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lltligiras $timllang.
This I Did for thee—What doeet 

Thou for meî*1 ytretr.,
•m- plae ■ d under a print of Christ on tbs Crow, 

la tba study of a German clergyman
I gave my life for thee,

My preeioue blood I abed,
That thou migbi'at ransomed be,

And quickened from tb# dee).
I geve my life for ibee,
WRat beat thou given for me t

I «pent long year, for thee 
In weerioes, end woe,

Tret one eternity 
Of joy thou mighteet know t 

1 «pent long yeere for thee ;
Hait thou spent ont for me F

My Father'» bouse of light.
My raiebow-eireled throne,

I left for eerthly night,
For wend'ringa sad eed lone ;

I left it ell for thee i 
Heat thou left aught tot me f

I luff.red mnch for thee,—
More then tby tongue een tell,

Of bittrreit egony,
To rescue thee from hell i 

I «uff.red much for thee ;
What doeit thee bear for me f

And I hove brought to thee,
Down from my house ebove,

Selection full end free,
My pardon and my love j 

Great gift, 1 brought to thee j 
Wnat ha,t thou brought to me t

0, let iky life be given,
Thy year, for Me be epeet,

World-fetters all be rlvea,
And joy with eufferieg blent,

Gif# thou tkyttlf to me,
And 1 will welcome thee I

“ Ten great to speak a world from naught— 
Twee greeter to redeem "

Thu, that bleaaed day wee el once commémoré- 
live of creetion end predictive of redemption i 
it indicated tbst metey was mingled with judg
ment. In tke day of Almighty wroth, this bow 
ot the covenant «till girdled the norm. And 
farther yet, the hallowed day leeda forward 
and upward to hiaveo. The men who lovee not 
hla Sabbath could never love heaven i he he, 
nothing of communion end fellowship with those 
blewd spirits that there aurrooed the throne 
ef God in uncseiing worship and eternal long,. 
And is it not itrange that men who heve been 
eel lad Chriatiaeaibould talk of our inveitieg «he 
Sabbath with puritanical gloom and eseeticel 
derknees, by endeavoring to vindieete it for hal
lowed purpose, eed heavenly pleasures P I 
would ask such pereies to abandon Christianity 
altogether, or elae to renoon.-e ,uch unchris
tian sentiments. Are we to be told that whet 
forme the brigbtneee of heaven will ehed gloei 
eed dsrkneee on eerth P -Bn. H. StonelL

' ixiii, 5. So esying the etranger» went out, end 
1 ell in the eperlment remeloed ei'ent.

Scmr lime slier one ef there yoetbe received 
e letter, ia which wee written, “ The swearer ie 

' the hotel et N ie now become e preying men, 
end thenke you for your bold eoofeeeion of Je- 
eue Christ the Lord who wee your Lord, end 
now ie also mine. Next lime you go to Her- 
meoneburg cell for me end take mi with you."

They haee both visited me, and we heve knelt 
together before the Seviour, who bee said, 
“ Whosoever shall coo fee. me before men, him 
will I conf.ee before my Father in Heaven."— 
From the Herman of Pattor Harms.

Let ue remember that with tbeie commande 
of Christ ere coupled exceeding great end pre- ether».

ci seeing my owe faith end devotion, and that of * ,Bot * ^ule paint» the rose,
1 saw loo that it successful it would

• It ie said that Count Zisdendorf su fleet taught 
to love the Beriourby reading this motto.

Come to Jesus.
The excellence» of the Lord Jeeui have been 

the them, of our life thoughts. The charm of 
hie name attracted our soul in youth, and ever 
since we hare studied hie attribute», end in vein 
attempted to paint the ideal Jteus which eeemed 
pictured upon our heart. We never heve found 
iny etudy ao engaging »• that of Jeeo»' person 
end ebareoter. We could contemplate the theme 
ell our remeinlng day», if it wee God'a will to 
give ue the privilege. Other end exhausting 
labor» moat necessarily oeeupy much lime, but 
we alwsye turn with greet delight to the green 
pasture» ol hie love, and think upon hie glory 
with increeeing delight. God bee never given 
soother euch (east to men ea this. The whole 
world will becime aflame with the love of Jeeua 
by end by, end telegrepbe end daily paper» will 
be engeged in telling thst sweet etory of hie love 
end grace. We never intend to apologise for 
filling up our paper» with words about Jesus. 
Tboee who do not like a newspaper which tries 
to keep the glories of Christ ebove ell thing», 
will have to patronise some other then cure. We 
come to our reader» now with our psgee laden 
with tribute» of praise to Chriet. And now we 
wieb to hive a little private practical talk jrilb 
oar friends.

Have you come to Jeeue P If not, why not P 
Your eoul need» him. You are perishing with
out him, my poor friend. Jeeue of whom we 
telk to you to-day, cell» you saying ; •* Come 
onto me ell ye that labor and are heavy laden,

J • and I will give you rest-" Do you need real for
your eoul P Are you willing to live in everlnat- 
ing unrest P Your eoul i* in danger, ie already 
In the gall of bitterns»* end ie condemned, but 
Jeeue oame to .eve you. Hie cherme are so 
varied, so attractive, so intensely engaging that 
we wonder ttat you do not fly to him at onoe. 
Happiness haa thus far eluded your grasp; you 
may find it in Chriet. You nre lost; but Jeeue 
I» seeking you, calling you, urging you to fly to 
him. Sin ia a curse end n shame ; it i» s Hing
ing reproach to any man ; Jeeue oame to rescue 
you from ita power. Come to Jeaua, for time 
fliea rapidly away, and the spring wind» may 
eweep near your grave while the flames of per
dition eweep over your eouL Come to Jeeue, 
for the wasted peat has made up iu dark record 
egainat you, and God'a book contains the hia- 
tory of your mia.pent life. You mey be pardon 
ed now, you may not to-morrow. Come to 
Jeeue, for your feet already take kold on bell, 
end there ie but » step between yon and death, 
Jeeue can eave you, none elae een. Come to 
Jeeue, for be is eble, willing, reedy to ease you 
now. Come, for he hne e crown end s meneion 
for you. By the flight of lime, by the loet pest, 
by the dirk grave, by the depth» of woe be 
yond, by eternity, by the eroee of Cbriet, you 
era urged to oome to Jeeue. Hie prai.ee already 
flil heaven, end soon will fill the earth. Come 
join in the loud hosanna» lo the Limb of God.— 
Central Advocate.

The Sabbath. .
The Sabbeth ie a delightful theme ; the very 

neme eennot hot come over tne eer of the Chtti- 
tim with bellowed end balmy influeooe ; he ean. 
not liau n to the neme but It remind» him of reel 
—reel ft r the weary, peace for the troubled, 
comfort for the wrelebed. It remind» him of 
tbnt Paradise where It wee first solemnized. 
And be it remembered that this ia the only
column which survived the ruine of the Fell;
It stood erect amid the wreck of n deeoleted 
world, telling us whet that world onoe wee ; it 
rernaiaed the to!, seal of tba oo.eoaot with man, 
sweetly intimating that God bed not wholly 
eheodoned tke earth. Or, to change the figure, 
It went forth es e solitary nogel of mercy with 
•or first parents. When, with lingering «tape 
end slow,” from Paradise they took their weary 
way, they carried with them that dey—doubly 
endeared, not merely ea e memorial ot their 
peet, but ae a type ot their lature rest ; not only 
pointing them backward to the Eden they bed 
loet, but forward to the redemption which 
•waited (them. II it brought to their memo
rise the glories of création, it brought to their 
hopee the far ttsoieeoding glories of redemp-. 
ton. Thus;

A Good Confession.
When I contemplate the present etste ef 

Christendom, I rejoice to think tbnt the Spirit 
of the Lord ie gening new power on the earth 
end that e movem ent end impression Ie appar
ent in meny place», euch ea makes ue believe 
that the Lord will egeio vieil hie people in mer
cy. Bui, beeidee the heavenly operation of the 
Holy Spirit, there i* • oounler-energy io the 
kingdom of dei kneee—the work of the devil— 
•o that men mey plainly see a combat going on 
between light nod derkneei—between Saten and 
God. W# cannot too eeroeatly aak of the Lord 
tbnt he may teach ue to watch and pray, ao that, 
keeping our eyee open to the danger, we mey 
fight tb# good light.

Whet, therefore, ie specially needed in oar deys, 
le e faithful, courageous, open oonfeeeioo of Jeeue 
Chriet our Lord. And, on the other aide, what 
above ell thing» we should detest, ie e cowardly, 
base eilenee or denial when the honor of the 
Lord ie conoernrd. To give encouragement for 
eueb en open confession, end werning egeioet 
enoh cowardly eilenee, ie the object of my pres
ent eommuoieetioi.

Some time ego e party of young men, who bed 
walked meny mile» in order to teke pert in God’a 
worship with ue here in Hermenniburg.ceme on 
the journey home to • piece who»» name I aboli 
not give, three mile» off. In the public house 
which they entered they found n number of 
person», young end old, seated at table», some 
drinking, some playing cards. The young pil
grim» set down quietly at a .ide table, and asked 
for eome refreshment. When the meet waa 
brought they stood up, sa all Christiana ought 
to do, end asked a blessing, for e Carietian 
eennot go to hie food ae e sow goes to il» trough. 
They prayed in the old form, “ Lord, the eye» 
of ell wait upon thee," eto., ae given in our 
Lutheran Cetecbiem.

During the prayer nil in the room were silent; 
but hardly had ibe epaaker reaumed hie east to 
enjoy tke gifia of God when some of '.hose et 
the other table» began eo to blaspheme tb* Lord 
Jeeue end the Bible, »o to epeek shoot preying 
and muttering, that the very alone» might heve 
cried out. Now, the young pilgrim» bed beard 
in church that even » dog will b»rk end bite when 
»ny one attack» hie master, nod that e Cbrietieo 
who permit» hie Lord to be dishonored without 
defending him ie more bees then e dog. So 
they could not beer to remain silent, end they 
eaked the other» whet injury the Lord Jeeua bad 
done to them, to make them break forth in euch 
godleie blasphemy egainat him P

The reply wee, they did not believe that Jeeue 
wee the Son of God—they did not believe tke 
Bible to be true—they were enlightened persons 
end needed no new wisdom—they eould not en
dure prayer, ell who prayed were hypocrites 
only miking » pretense of goodneee.

The pilgrim» asked why prayer wee e were* 
thing to do then diinking end card-playing P By 
prayer men serve the good God, while drinking 
nod gaming, like all other sine, ere manifestly 
serving the devil. The other party exoleimed,

“ Whet devil P There ie no euch being."
“ Indeed," answered the pilgrims ; “ if yen 

know there ie no euch being, why heve yen 
wished » minute ego that * the devil might teke 
you P" If there be no devil it ia felly to call on 
him in such a way."

They replied thet it wee only n form of epaneh 
by which they meant nothing. The pilgrii 
•aid, •" Then you ere the hypocrite», not ua ; tor 
we have celled upon the Lord Jem» with all oa r 
heart» ; you call upon the devil only a» e form 
of words. But tell ue nowjwhet ere you * Chris
tiane, heathen», or Mohammednoe P

They answered, “ We are Christine».1
•• Then," raid the pilgrims, “you ire the great

est hypocrite» upon eerth. Chrietiene believe 
in the Triune God, in whose neme they base 
been baptised. Christines believe in Jeeoe 
Chriet the Sun of God, wboe# neme they beer. 
Chrietiene believe ia the Bible, which tesehee 
Christianity. And you call yoareelvee Chris
tiane, while you neither believe io God, nor in 
Jeeue Chriet, nor in the Bible ! Go, thee, to-mor 
row end explein to the Peetor of your Church 
tbnt yon wieb to be no longer conaidered 
Chrietiene, ainoe you no longer believe ae the 
Chrietiene believe. Wslk out of the Christian 
Church, end then you will be et least honest 
men ; bat st present you ere wretched hypo
crites, end not ue, we are true believers."

Upon this the mockers were eilent, end even 
eeemed to attend while the young disciple of the 
Lord went on to testify tbit there ie no salvation 
except in Jeeue Chriet, the Son of God, who 
came into the world to save sinners.

But my etory ia not ended. Ooe ol the ad
versaries began sgain to enrae in the most hor
rid wey in order to interrupt the troublesome 
preacher of righteoueoeee, end emong other 
things seid, “ I wish from my heart that the sc- 
cureed ship Candace, (our miaeiooery vernal then 
et eee.) with ell on board ot her, were et the 
bottom of the ocean I” The young Christine», 
on bearing euch word», became »e nneaey that 
they roes to leave the bouse. Yet they dated 
not, lor coneienee' eehe before God, depart 
wiihoutjeootbcr testimony, end leave Salsa in 
triumph. So one of them went quietly unto 
the ewenrar end laid, " You hnvo done tb< 
Candace, without intending it, e good eexvioe."

“ How P* naked the other, astonished.
« Lilian eeid the pilgrim. ‘‘God turn» the 

cures of the wicked Into n bl

Marching Orders.
A true Cbrietieo life ie » hiitory of progres

sion thet know» no errait end no limitation 
“ Let n« go on to perfection,’’ ere word» that 
eome to ue over the lapse of meny centurie», 
stirring our nobleet impulses, Bad opening be
fore ue evei enlarging vietse of goodneee end 
devotion. They ere the words of ooe who wee 
himself e hero in life'» battle field», end whoee 
teschinge end exemple xre left ne s rieh legxcy 
to every generation. Beeutifully era they peeeed 
along the line in a sermon lately preach.<1 by 
Rev. R A. Holland in Trinity Cnotch, Bilti- 

lore. One paragraph from hie thoughts will 
furnieh pleasant m.ditationi :

"No, the hour when the penitent eoul first 
feel» itself forgiven, ie not the round neereet 
heaven of » ladder down which, having been 
ceugbt up like Paul into celestial rapture», it 
ie to deieend to eerth agsin ; but rather thet 
round neereet eerth open which the atarlieg 
•t#p ie tekeo ol »n upward life thet shell never 
terminât»—that shall only reel e while under 
the orowr-conferring hand of God, to be deck
ed end winged for its fi ght through the ever- 
opening dietanoes of » glorious eternity. Every 
dey should witoeee e higher step in the soul'e 
scaling of that ladder, end death ehould be but 
the transfer of the foot from the topmost round 
to the angel-thronged wall» of Jerusalem above 
How old art thou in goodneee P How high 
ebove the world P Hew near to heeveo P Heat 
thou yet elimbed ebove the damps of ein end the 
oloude of doubt P Heat tkou reached an altitude 
where the grandeur of eerth look» little and it» 
palaces and hovel» blend into common obscuri
ty—where the choral atera chant the faithful
ness ol Him who hetb promised ineff.ble estie- 
fsetion lo thy eoul with the earns word thet by 
He euetaioing power, keep» them moving in their 
orbit»—where stray note» from the barpe of 
seraphim thrill thee with hastening deeire to 
hear the full hermony of thet enthem which 
eoundi like the voice of meny waters and migh
ty thundering» P Up up, my brother! higher 
end etill higher I Feint not with the giddiness 
of gexiog down ! Keep tby look of «flection 
fixed on thing» ebove where Chriet eitteth et 
the right hand of God ! Up, up, my brother I 
There ie life, end light, end joy in the climbing. 
Every round glietene with the esndel of n minis
tering angel, waiting with e «mile to cheer end 
an outstretched bend to help thee on. Up, up, 
my brother I The etepe become easier, ewifter. 
the path ehinee broader, brighter. The breesee 
of Peradiee ere on thy brow. The pinneclee of 
golden paleeee shimmer wide on thy eight. 
See ; yonder ie the oily !—fuundeticn on foun
dation, traneluoent jesper, eep, hire, emerald, 
emethyet—ell in view, eblese with the light of 
the throne. Enter into the joy of thy Lord !”

Beautiful era these word» end thought», 
cheering the good on to duty; end nnimeting 
them to seek the highest ligt t end glory. Let 
ne heed them. Fell in. Go forward.—Pitts
burg Adeocats.

I? Dent it

Christ Owning the Christian.
■Y. MT. THEO. V CD Y LX R.

Whet e «acred idee it give» to the whole eon- 
duct of life to feel that we nre Christ's property, 
end ere consecrated to hie glory I He eaye to 
each one of ne. My blood-bought child, thon 
art mine. If I em Christ'., then be bee e right 
to ell within me end about roe. My talent» are 
hie,, whether they enrober ten or five, or barely 
one, end the! a liule ooe. My powers ere gives 
roe for him. If the workshop of my brain for
ges new thought», then eeeh ber muet have hie 
etamp on I:. If my industry aroaesee wealth, 
then I muet eee the “ image and enpereeriptioe" 
of Chriet Jaens on every coin sod every green- 
beck in my possession. If he loves e cheeifui 
giver, I meet give—If my moment» ere granted 
me not to serve myself, bet bi«, then why 
should I begrudge the hour» of devotion or those 
epee in prayer-meeting, the mlmion-eebool, or 
the traet-dietribution P

My influenoe belong» to Christ How deie 
I surrender it to the tyranny of Fashion P How 
dera I threw it on the eide of eoeiel injustice, or 
frieolity, or wine-bibbing, or werd-pleying, or 
extravegenoe, or eelf-indnlgent worldlineee P If 
my infleenee ie my Dieine Meeter'e then muet I 
eo live ae to adorn that Qoepel-piety which I 
profeee before men.

This ownership by Chriet of every Christian 
hne no limit in its eweep. It ie ell-containing, ell- 
embracing, ever present.—Jeeee seems to be 
eeying to each of ue, through every moment of 
our live», • Child of my tear», end egoniee, nod 
redeeming love I thou nrt mine ! Live for me. 
Whetever ye do, do ell for the glory of CttrieL*

When any of oe site d.jeeted end lonesome, 
hie loving face drew» near end wbiepere, • Let 
not your heart be troebled. Lo I I em with you 
slwey.' When we era,tempted to sin, hie solemn 
section ie, Remember thou art mine ; wound me 
net io the house of my hiende. When we grow 
sleepy in on hour of need, end lie down in care
free security, hie arousing call break» in upon 
our guilty «lumber,1 Could ye not wntch with 
me one boor ?” Sometime» e poor suffering 
fellow-being comes to ue for n gift or e deed ef 

ipetby. Selfishness begins to metier abont 
•interruption,’et • imposter»,’ or 'these ever
lasting celle of ehnrity.' But h# who once wee 
eo poor ae not to here where to fry hie weary 
heed gently «eye, • This ie eee of my poor child- 
ran. Do this tor me | help him for my eeke." 
There ie not e struggling church, or orpben- 
aeyluro, nr ein-eteiaed harlot, or degraded set, 
or ragged outcast, that knock» at onr hearts for 
n, but behind them auede the gracioue Mae- 
tar, whispering, ' Thon art roy steward. Help 
these suffering, needy cnee for my eehe. Inae- 
much ee ye do it nd* the least of the*», ye do, 

unto me."

cioue premieee. • Thou art mine.' Therefore 1 
will not free# you comfortless ; 1 will coroe to 
you. I will send to you the Holy Spirit, who 
will make your heart hie hebitation. I will 
eenctify you by the truth. T will intercede for 
you ee your advocate with the Father. I will 
drew upward your election» end io purify yonr 
heart, that you can love sinful men without 
loving their sinful wey». I will make you con 
tented to be poor, or to be blind, or to be deaf, 
or to lie on the bed of protracted pein. I will 
grant you grace sufficient for your utmost nerd. 
I will stand by you when reproached for my 
like, end 1 cover your heed io dey of battle' 
when you ere fighting for »n edioee ot unpopu
lar cause, I will feed yen with breed thet the 
world knoeeth not of, end give you to drink of 
tke waters of life everleeting —I will make you 
meet for the inheriteoee of the «elite in light.

But when denth drew» near to ue with hie 
ehroud end pell—whet then P Will Chriet for- 
eeke ue to the king of terror» P Ney !—He only 
drew» up the nearer to ue. He eeye to ne, I eo 
loved you thet I heve prepared e better piece 
then thin world for yon. In my Father'» hone, 
ere meny meneione. Ye ere mice ; I heve e 
home waiting for you. It h built of celeetiel 
light end ita well» are adorned with ell man
ner of preeioue atones. Ange!» will be your 
companion» there. The harp» of heaven will 
thrill your eer with their harmonie». Ye ebell 
be arrayed io white. I will present you to roy 
Father, and eay to him, ‘ A. thou, Father, art in 
me and I in thee, thfr child shall be one in ue 
forevermore."

I will wipe ewey ell tears from your eyee. Ye 
shell hunger no more, neither thiret eny more 
nor shell eny ol you ever eey, • I em eick.’ 1 
will feed yon,I will lend you to the Using founteice 
of waters. My neme ebell be io your forehead», 
end ye ebell reign with me forever end eeer !

“Sweet place, sweet place alone.
The court of Ood moat high !

The heaven of heaven‘a throne 
Of apotle- a majesty.

Oh ! happy plaça!
When shall 1 be.
Saviour! with the!
•aviourl with thee!

“Earth's but a entry tent.
Pitched for a few brief deye,

▲ ahort-leaaed tenement-—
Heaven's a ill my song and praise,

• Oh! happy place!
When a hall I be 
Ever, oh ! Christ, with thee ?
Ever with thee ?

jjMiflimu gnltUijntrt,
For the Piotiaeial Wteleyan.

The Micmac Mission.,
Dear Brother McMurray :

I can eompriae In e ihort eommnnoation the 
betanoe of what It may be proper for the 

friends of tbs Micmee Mieeion te knew respect
ing our operation» during the past year.

1. The Book ef Exodne haa been for eome 
time randy to be published. Arrangement» had 
bean made soma lime age with one of the Ha
lifax printer» to do the work. After waiting a 
very long time lor him to procure tba extra 
type» necessary, which be did not eucoeed in 
doing, the agreement by mutuel consent wee 
cancelled end n new one mnda with Mother man. 
Advantage wee taken of this delay to revise the 
whole work anew, and rs-eopy a portion of iL 
We expect the work will be completed dating 
the preset t winter, nt the expenie of the B. and 
F. B. Society.

2. In eddition to the above, I translated into 
Micmee end heve eerelolly copied onl, the Epis
tles to the Roman», Gelatine», end Hebrew», end 
•fro the Gospel of John in MelieeeL It mey be 
proper to mention that the work of eopyiog out 
these language» forth» preee, ie necataarily elow 
end laborious. Every letter muet be distinctly 
formed in • round " copy bend," ee the printer, 
einoe he does not underetead the fraguege, end 
cannot even pronounce the word» when written 
ever ao fairly, can have no guide io setting up 
tba types except the dietinetneea of each latter. 
Thera can be no gueaa work, as in Engliah, 
where tb* context, and the dote and crosses end 
e letter or two plninly written will often give n 
tolerable clue to the «crawle end ecretcbee thet 
meke up the reel of the work—" Copy " in e 
foreign tongue muet be fairly written.

8. Dirent missionary labor bee been conti
nued os heretofore. No greet or striking re
sult» een be mentioned. Feith end patience 
continu* to be «only fried, although one who 
has aerefully watched tin work for year» cannot 
but ha impreeeed with the many and marked in
dication* ef the divins approbation and blessing 
which ere to be eeen in ell direction». Prejudice, 
end direct opposition to our lebore, end even in
difference, more frying if poeeib'e than opposi
tion, ie giving wey ee all bend», nod instead of 
•bricking from the “ Anekime " end the “ eitfre 
walled up to beeven," the language of Caleb, 
whe “ followed the Lord fully," ie mote in ne- 
cordence with duty and encouragement, “ Lei 
ne go up nt onee end poeeeee the lend, for we 
ha wall able to oeetcome it." • Oa for more 
grass,' more fsiihfelneaa, more eerneetneee, 
mots of the Holy Spirit’» influence on my own 
heart, on ell onr beerte, and on their heart» I 

4. Four years ago at eur Annual Mailing 
bald in Cbslmsre Cnurch, Halifax, Jen. 26, the 
following resolution wee et my own perticufrr 
reqoeet, adopted, vis. «

" Bteolted, Tbnt it ebell be e fixed principle 
ot thfr Soeieiy hereafter to contract no debts. 
All labor performed by any member of the 
Society in md of ite obj-eti, ebell be, ee fer ee 
possible, gratuitous, ft shall be no pert of the 
duty ol My persons employed a* Missionaries 
to solicit fund». But they ebell be at liberty to 
reeeiva publie collection» end priante donation». 
They shell reeeiva no fixed ealery, but shall ec- 
eept ee their pay whatever God ehell put it Into 
the heart» of the people to contribute for thet 
object. While, however, tke work of the So
ciety is designed to be condeetad in future ne a 
• work of faith nod labor cf love,’ depending 
entirely on tba Lord for assistance and eueceee, 

itiee «ball not negleet to nee each 
mesne ee will meet effectually keep the object 
Md «I»’—» ot the Mieeion before tb* churches.”

I wee lately aeked by n beloved brother in 
the ministry, how I earn* to adopt tit* plan em
bodied in the above reeoiitioe. I laid him, and 
I hat# repeat the statement that I adapted th* 
plan, after loeg and careful deliberation, and 
meek prayer and fasting, for divine guidance, 
because I thought it would inecand, and that it 
would honor the Lord, end be the mesne ef in-

obviate eome of the most Htioue objection» to 
onr work, end remove meny of the meet formi
dable obeteclei. 1 need not here go into deteile. 
Th* eucoeeetul expenerce of four yeare (and a 
half, for I began to practice on tke principle, - 
July let 1864), bae not leeeened but eotfirmed 
my conviction» on all tbeie point». There ere, 
ee muet heve bten expected, meny end eome 
whoee faith and piety we are un Tilling to ceil in | 
queetion, who cannot comprehend the matter, : 
who cannot allow any diiect dieine egency in it, | 
who effect to account for everything wonderful 
shout it, cn nature! priueipfrs. And 1 have | 
eeen heard it suggested that •' the lying won- 
dere" and " nil deceieebteneee of uarigoteoue- 
nese " predicted ae about to eome in the latter 
deye, might possibly be th* true ground ol our 
•ueeeee. But whareeer I bee* the heppioeee to 
meet believer» who are more than ordinarily 
heavenly minded, thoee who know by experi
ence whet it ie to go to their Heavenly Father in 
their trouble» end find relief, there 1 find tboee 
who bate no d.fficulty io the matter. They re- 
cog nils tke finger of God, the fu.filmeot of hie 
exceedingly great end preeioue promieee. Toeir 
own feith ie strengthened end their thanksgiv
ings abound, end by out mutuel feith we are 
comforted.

6. During the yeer 1 received io cesh end in 
useful article», up to Dec. 31st nine hundred and 
sintyeight dollars seventy-seven and a half cent, 
$968,77j.
Paid Micmee Aeeietnnt Translator, $43 50
Peid Meliseet •• •• 10 00
Publishing Reporte, 40 00
Geve to religious end cberiteble objects, 45 58j 
For the support of my family, 4c., 819 69

$968.771
The past year it ia well known hee been one 

of great commercial rmbarraaemeot and de
pression. But we heve euff«red no inconveni
ence on this eccount. Help hee elweye come 
when nee-ltd, in answer to eurnraf believing 
prayer. I could mention meny etriking in
stances, but I ehell content myeelf with men
tioning one.

About the middle of December I wee aeked 
for the emnunt of e note of hand that bed been 
•landing four yeare egeiret me, but bed never 
before been aeked for. It would be needed dur
ing the first werk in Jenuery. I wae eeked by 
letter whether the money could be depended on.
I replied thet it could be ; but I felt myeelf call
ed upon to etete distinctly the ground» of this 
confidence. I eteted eccordiogly thet I bed no 
money laid by, and no property of eny hind 
that I could rely xpon to furnieh sixty dollere at 
a ehert notice. But I should prey for it, with 
the full expectetion thet it would be eent to me 
in time, but ehould let no one know of this went 
I wae not disappointed. On the first Monday 
io Jennery the note wae teken up. The only 
measure» beeidee prayer resorted te were the 
following. On Chrietmee eve 1 celled on e poor 
■no egainit whom I bald two notes of bend, 
the only thing» in that lin* I had for a long time. 
The two notes amounted to about fbrty dollere.
He convinced me that be neither could nor would 
pey the note», or any part of them. Bo 1 tore 
eff the namee and handed them to him. Then 
be seemed moved, thanked me, and gava me hia 
blessing. I drove home prayiog very freely,—
• Forgive ne onr debt» aa we forgive our debtor».' 
The amount against me waa filty-eeven dollar».
On the Monday referred to I called and paid 
forty dollar». Toe brother who held the note 
received thfr Md give me my paper. Thfr waa 
juet what I expected, it wae just what I had 
prayed for.

O when will Christian» lean that " the God 
of eH grace ” really meena what he saye. He 
make» no fallacious premises. He haa all heart» 
in hia hand. The gold and the silver ere hia. 
Heaven end earth will peas away, but the pro
mise» in Matt. vi. 14-34 cannot fail. " Where
fore if Ood eo clothe the graea of the field, 
which to-day ia, and to-morrow ia cast into the 
oven, shell he not much more clothe you P 0 
ye of little feith." 8. T. Rand.

Hantspcrt, Jan 18, 1869

laere’e oot a leaf ariund us lying. 
But in ita use or beauiy etoea 

God'a love to ua, and love undying.

Looking out into the Night.
BT JOHN 0 SAXE.

L'-okirg cut into the night,
1 beheld in speee efer 
Yonder beaming, hissing itar ;

And I marvel at the might 
Ol tha Giver of the raya,
And I worship as I gate,

Looking out into the night.

Looking out into the night,
1 espy two lovers near,
And their happy words I hear,

While their solemn troth they plight. 
And I bleae the loving twain,
Half in pleasure, half in pnin,— 

Looking out into tha eight.

Looking out into tha night,
Lo !—a woman passing by,
Glancing round with enaiouaeye, 

Tearful—fvaiful of the light ;
And I think whet might have been 
But for treachery and vin,—

Looking out into tha night.

Looking out into the night,
I behold a distant aail 
Roughly beaten hy the gale.

Till it vanishes from sight i 
And I ponder on the strife 
Of our flitting human life,—

Looking out into the night.

Looking ont into the night,
I bethink me of the reel 
And the rapture ef the bleat 

In the land where all ie light ;
Bitting on the heavenly «bore, 
Weeping never—never more 

' Looking out into th# n;ghtl”

Central glisttllann.

The beggar boy and the Flowers.
“Go away you beggar boy I You’ve no right 

te be looking at our flower» !’’ shouted a little 
fallow from the garden where be waa standing

The poor boy’s face reddened with anger at 
the rude language, and he wns about to eoawer 
defiantly, when a little girl sprang out from an 
arbor near, and looking at both, eaid to bar 
brother—

“ How eould you epeek eo, Herbert P I'm 
aura hia looking at the flowsre won't hurt ua."

And than, to soothe the wounded feelings of 
the stranger, she added :

'• L'ttle hoy, I’ll pick yon acme flowers, if 
you will wait a moment and she immediate
ly gathered a pretty bouq-iet, and handed it 
through the fence. His fsee brightened with 
surprise and pleasure, at he earnestly thanked 
her.

Twelve year» after this occurrence, the girl 
had grown to a woman. One bright afternoon 
ebe wae walking wilh.ber husband in the garden, 
when she observed a young man in a workman’s 
dte*«, leaning over th# fence, and locking at
tentively at hvr and at the flowerv. Approach
ing him aha eaid :

" Ate you fond of flowera, sir P It will give 
me great pleasure to gather you some."

The young workman looked into ber fait face 
and then «aid :

•• Twelve years ago I stood here a ragged 
beggar boy, and you «hewed me the aime kin ti
neas. The bright flower» and your pleasant 
words made a new boy cf me ; ah and they 
made a man of me, too. Your face, madam, 
haa been a light to me in many dstk houra ol 
life ; and now, thnnk God, though that bey la 
etill an bumble, hard-working man, be ie an 
honest and • grateful one.”

Tears stood in the eyee of the lady aa, turn
ing to her husband, she aaid :

“ God put it into my young heart to do that 
little kindness, and eee bow great a reward it 
haa brought !"
There’s not a flower that decks the vale,

There’» not » beam that light» the mountain, 
There'a not n ehrub that eeeola the gale.

There’» oot n wind tknt «tin the fountain ;

Chromo Pictures.
The study of the beautiful io Nature and Art 

ie of more benefit in the eeeial and d< metric 
circle than Ie aometimee supposed. Paiollnge 
of select character, hy good artiste, furni.b to 
young persona an invaluable mean» of cultivating 
a refined taate, and Inducing a love for thst 
which ia elevating and pure. But picture» 
ehould be good ; should hot offend the taate ; 
ehould be correot ie eutline, and in the harmo
nie» of colour, ae wall aa in tba due affecte of 
light and shadow. Until the discovery of the 
beautiful art of ehromo-lithegraphy, there wae 
but little possibility of work» of tba great rose 
tara being within the reach of any but those of 
large »eaae. But the ehenpoeee of chromoe 
bring» the choieeat produetione of geniue In 
painting to ao low a price as to enable persons 
in eemperatively humble circumstance» to orna
ment tha walla of their dwelling» with eeen ee 
that apeak lo the heart, and which will In the 
minds of young persona create an enduring in
terest in the imegee of loveliness and beauty 
with which the Creator haa adorned our earth.

Then if chromoe era to be generally available 
they ought to be of the very beet kind ; and 
with an earnest deeire thst pictures unexception
able in all reepeete, and in every way fitted to 
afford tha highest gratification, the chrome « that 
come from tba E.tabliahment of L. Prang dt Co., 
Bov too, mey be confidently recommended.— 
They poeeeee the finish ot oil paintings, end give 
the spirit of th# picture, and the graceful touches 
of true geniue. Among these chefs doeuvrei 
are included the following, which have elicited 
high commendation “ Eirly Autumn " and 
“ Late Autumn," after Briehar, “ Flower Bou
quet," “ A Fifrnd in Need " after Schleeinger, 
" Awakening," " The Frightened Deckling»," 
“ Cocker and Wood-cock," “ Morning*’ and 
“ Evening," after Ron Bonheur, “ Californie 
Suneet," “ The Unconscious Sleeper” with nu
merous other» of great.escellence.

The beet journele of the Republic have no
ticed Prang’» pictures meet favourably, to select 
from which will ha of inlereat to general readers :

A Fkix.nl I* Kuo. This ia a rustic eeene. 
Beneath a great oak atanda a rude pomp, from 
which a boy ia ahirt sleeves fr drawing water 
for a thirsty girl. A dag fr eagerly drinking 
from a trough. The figure» are all rnpreeeiva, 
and the colouring rieh and beautiful.

U.ndex IBS Afrt-X Tui, represent» a coun 
fry boy beside a pile of apples, which ha ia 
eorting, ere they are consigned to th* barrel» 
reedy for their ue*. It fr aa eutemn seen*, filled 
with lb* fregraooe of the orchard.

Rxil »T TM WaY-MDI, fr a sweat-faced 
bare-footed girl, taking » respite on a journey, 
aitttng upon a mosey bank. A charming pic
ture.

The Flowek Bocqvxt makes a splendid 
floral display, eo perfect, eeye Dr. W bedon, of 
the Sorthem Christian Adooeatt, that one might 
b# excused for thinking it an originel.

Eaxlt A vi vmn end Lati Avium*, are com
panion picture» of favourite landscape». Seye 
the Syracuse Journal, they fill the room with e 
sense of beauty, end ore e constant pleasure to 
the eye ae well ea lo the mind.

Thx Baxy and The SlSYES», a «harming pair1 
of picture», with all the eoftceaa and life of tha 
beet picture».

Sc* light IS Wistek. There Is a farm
house, with dairy touee, near a frelen brook, a 
hug* elm vieidly outlined, a bridge, a dietent 
church, • road end a aleigb, ehetere on the iee, 
Ac. The N. Y. Evening Mad eaye of this p ate 
“ We have never teen a winter view so free from 
the eotnbre effect which artiste here gene
rally ehoeen. There ie eocb • verm eunlight 
over the picture as often light» up onr mid-wtn- 
ur landscape. Th# effect of light Md abadtw 
on the snow are reproduced delicately and charm
ingly. The oeually tiresome monotony ol «now 
fr eotirnly avoided. Tnere fr e variety of co
loring and brightness about the picture which we 
seldom find, except in epting or eutumo étudié». 
Unlike nearly «very other winter-frndecape with
in onr memory, it fr cberrfel, bright, refreshing."

Tax Kit/» Plat Gkoc*d. Toi» e perfect 
gem ef a picture." The Watchman à Brflector 
says ol it, " This fr a charming poem of coun- 
try life, full of life and beauty, cf aunabue and 
shadow, of judicial gravity and juvenile frolic- 
somaneae. It fr a chromo-lithograph in oil- 
odors, so admirably rendered, ao free to lb* 
original in sins, form, color, tint, light, abide,

expression and effect, that it needs s kreo and
cu t,sated eye to discover thst it is net fresh 
from the paierie. Yet this mstvel it hvsuty ie 
done by the printer's press ; the»» eiqnsit# lints 
sre produced hy s printer’s roller ; these gleams 

’ of light atbsart the grass sre laid on hy mecha
nical agencies ! The picture represents a k it 
gambolling with a ea t. Near by lies another 
calf, watching the epott, with a couple of go»:» 
huddled up near it under an o.d let ce overgrown 
with bushes ; and tbvy, too,ate grasely looking 
on. But the most dignified figure of a.I is a 
duck on the other eide, which gi»-« si the two 
players with ail lb» solemnity of an umpire at a 
ptiae fight, or of a judge at a Inal lor rile and 
death. Teo other ducks are diving, in d (T rent 
attitudes, in a little stream close at hand. Trees 
•nd ahrube in the background ; tali grasses near 
the stream ; a clouded sky overhead, in an opeo- 
ing of which there butets through a gleam of 
eunshine that is admirably rsfl-cted oa the grass, 
and by the shadows, and in the fsoe and ears ol 
the calves,—these combine to make up en ad
mirable composition and a wonderfully pleasant 
picture. N-st to the “ Rrading Magdalena," 
this is tha tiuesl thing that Mr. l’tang has hither
to published. -It ie as perfect aa an oil-painting 
fiorn the hand of a modern master, and it is 
produced at a price which places it withiu the 
reach of all.”

Spare Bedrooms.
Almost all fsm.liea who haee homes, hsve 

them not for themselves alone. Seldim does 
anything but absolute poverty prevent a house'- >, 
hold from having accommodation» for a friend j 
or a etranger. It is a pleased, a beautiful thmg^ 
to aeea family kindly and easy in the dull»» of 
social life and of hospitality. Especially, if a 
preacher goes from home to some neighboring 
appointment, how cheerful sounds the invitation 
of some laige-heatled brother who tehee the 
stranger lo his kindly home I

But must we not eey that leal in the metier 
uf hoapitelity ie not always eccoidiog to know- 
ledge, and uiuelly far in excess of it P The 
table fr pretty eure to be all It tughl lo be, and 
more. It contains all ibe visitor ought lo eat— 
and much that he ought not. Of personal 
attention there fr no lack. All the members ol 
the family make a sunshiny acquaintance with 
tbs stranger. He is soon like an old friend in 
full sympathy with Ike household, and compre
hending half ite joye and aorrowa.

So far, all is well. Hut when it fr lime te re
tira for Ibe night, then comes the shudder. Wt o 
baa not a general horror of apara bedrooms P 
When the thermometer ia below xere, we eome 
lo a nicely fitted room where essry prospect 
pleases, but we get into * bed which seems like 
a cold bath. Down we sink like one who 
plunges from 1 steamer on fire into the wintry 
river. Cramping, shivering, thinking dietraet- 
ed y, half the night paaeea io agony, and the 
lodge toeing forth in th* moraieg, weary and 
yewairg, fr challenged to own that he slept 
•• very comfortably," Teo eooseeutive a ighu 
of each comfort can prostrate a strong mao, aod I 
have known one of our best men incurably 
damsgsd by one night of sueh hospitality. Oh ! 
ys who entertain us in the winter, do not put ua 
into cold rooms end unused beds! Far better 
gise us a blanket on lb# kitchen floor.

Borne of eur btsl entertainers base not yet re- 
aliaed that nothing fr eo beneficial as a sound 
end peaceful slumber. No delfreeisi ean ha 
gathered upon lbs labia which will eo sustain 
health end cheerfulness aa good efrep, and none 
so needs it »» he whose brain fr weery. Take 
the dainties from the table, most excellent 
housekeeper, end put tbs worth of them into the 
parlor «tore, opening the bedroom door and 
throwing wide the bedroom bed, let all gel 
warm and dry and elaalic, «sen though it ha 
midnight before all fr ready for your happy 
guaat. He will bleae you on entering euch • 
lodging. H# will bless you as he regretfully 
leaves it. He will be sure to eome to your 
house the neat time. He will tell of the casa, 
and myeelf ei.d other men of senee will hear and 
come, or wi»h to come, buck a housekeeper 
shall be blest in her deed. At ouriflret opportu
nity we will send some wintry angel that she 
may unawares entertain him in bar eemi-engeiie 
etyl

But of such aa pot guests in cold beds In sold 
rooms, we esyr to nil who can Influence th* 
matter, " Send them no lodgers, let their rooms 
sod beds be desolate," or, if this be too radical 
adviee, w* fell back on this other and mailt,
•• Send them only the fat ones."— Pittsburgh

The Moral Effect of Boot*.
The influence of boot# upon the mind ia wary 

diff-?rent from that of any other garment. A 
man may fcave a ebockieg bad hat, bit be for
gets it, hia coat may be threadbare, but hie mind 
ie not directed towards it, but we defy a man to 
•land upright in a pair of bloecbaa with worn 
down beele, and we beli«we that it ia jiat aa 
difficult to feel morally upright in them* A 
senee of meaoneae poa$ee$ee him ; be feels thet 
everybody ie noticing them. Ue cannot look 
people straight in the face aod feel upon the 
pqjare with them. He feele the weakoeei of 
hie foundation, and ha mistrusts ibe character of 
the superstructure they support, however im
posing io other respecte. A man shabby in the 
boot aometimee flatter# bimeelf that be earriee 
off attention from them by a splendid necktie j 
but this ie a delusion and a snare—The boots 
are the key of tbe.poeition, and we feel sure that 
no man ought to undertake any aerioue matter 
unleaa be stand# up in a good eound pair of 
boot#. A celebrated physiologist kae said that 
if human actions couid be searched into, it would 
be found that the intestines of ooe mao often 
influence the dealiniee of another. Doubtless 
thie ie a profound remark, but it applies to 
upper and nether soles ae well ae digestion. By 
way of argument, imagine the float thirge of tb# 
Guerds at Waterloo made in bad boot#. It 
Mould have been all v»-ry well for the great 
Duke to have eaid, * Up, Guards, and at 'em,” 
but could they bave got at tbemP And if they 
bad failed, and we bad loet W*teroo, whereat 
aod next P But, badinage apart, d j one wid 
f.el inc iaed, we suppose, to deny Us influence 
of Ue miud upon the body, aod viceveren. 
When bool# are hopeleasly gone, ebama seems 
to have departed also. Wbat terribly bid boot» 
we see erossiog-eweepere following their profee-
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•ton. Bat tbecs are pot ea eoraetimes te «cite 
pity. We feel this, and the effect is lost upon 
ns. But ie there a more piteous eight it an a, 
P00r txggv with a boot on one foot nod a shoe 
on the othei? A men brought to thie point of 
degradation muet be demoralised beyond the 
hope of recovery. With women the moral influ
ence of bad boote ie not eo great ae with men, 
for the reason that they contrive not to show 
them j but the physical influence ie fer more 
serious. The writer, speaking from a long ex
perience in the practice of a dispensary, where 
the poor mainly apply, can safely eay that not a 
tithe of thie clef e poteese sourd boots. Hidden 
under the petticoats they ere allowed to wear 
sometimes until the feet are just upon the 
ground, and the wearer's stockings ate from 
morning to night in wet weather in a. state of 
sop.

Thie may be a miner evil, but it ie just the 
one that cauets half the diaeaees among the poor 
women, whose constitutions render them far lees 
able to bear exposure of this kind than the other 
ml There are elube end benefit societies of all 
kinds but we. cannot fancy an institution tkat 
would do more immediete end lasting good then 
a Good Boot Club, for the beneflt of women 
We may ascend higher in the social scale Snd 
flad the same evil pervading. Many poor 
governesses aid servants are shockingly et.od. 
It is just the week point in their drees which 
they can hide, snd they invariably do it whereas 
k lies at the foundation of their health and that 
of their el ildren, and it should claim their flrst 
attention. We laugh at the clattering wooden 
eabott of the French and German working 
cl as eee, but in comparison with the flimsy, ill- 
made foot covericge our own poor indulge in, 
they are more healthy and lasting, but fashion, 
even with the very poor, ie fer more powerful 
we fear, then considerations of beelih or service.

We have said enough to show that bed boots 
may be eonsidered one of thoee social evils of 
the dey worthy of recognition. It was the 
wish of one of the beet French kings that 
every poor man should have a fowl in hie pot 
If wishes bed the power of Milling themselves 
it would be e good wish that every poet woman 
had a sound pair of boats to her feet. If that 
were the case there would be far leea disease, 
and half the dispensary doors in the town would 
be closed.—Caestll'e Magazine. r
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MV. SAMUIL TUPFER, OF MASSACHUSETTS.

The leat issue of the Zion't Herald, gives au 
account of the death of thé Bsv. Samuel Top
per, of New England Conference. Bro. Topper 
wee a eon of the late Nathan Tupper, E q , of W. 
Cornwallis, end wee religiously trained from hie 
youth. He experienced religion, and scted in 
the capacity of local preacher in our Church, 
in hie native township j but subsequently to hie 
marriage, be joined the New England Confér
ence, in which sphere be laboured with much 
acceptance and usefulness. We take from the 
Herald the followingS#otioe of bis Ministerial 
character :—

It was with great sorrow of heart tl at we an
nounced last week the death of this most excel' 
lent brother. No one deserved more favor with 
his brethren end hie churohee, no one received 
.more. He was one of the most unwearied 
workers. Giving up a lucrative bueineee and 
growing wealth as a merchant, be dedicated 
himself, soul and body, to the service ol the 
Church. He began with the smallest appoint
ments and eheerlully labored for the salvation 
of souls. His floanc:al experisnce made him of 
great value in relieving hie churches of ember- 
rarement, and he was one of those rare men, 
who knew bow to make every one to whom be 
applied, a libers! snd s cheerful giver. His re
putation grew eteedily and he rose to the occu
pancy of some of our most important chargee.— 
Wherever he went hie churches recognised hie 
singleness of eye and heart, in the work to which 
be was called, and many a convert will rise up 
in that day, and call him blessed. Hie frame, 
never rugged, was worn down by excessive la
bor, ana at the comparatively early ege of forty- 
eight years, he has entered into the joy of hie 
Lord. Hie spirit was of the awevlest. Never, 
in much intercourse and intimacy with him,here 
we ever seen an expression of temper, or envy, 
or of any unrighteousness. Though not profes
sing the blessing of perfect love, he was one ol 
the beet exemplars of that excellent spirit Hie 
life wee hid with Christ in God. Hie death 
was calm as became such a life. He knew in 
whom be bed believed. He had given every
thing lor Christ, business, wealth, a permutent 
home, even the many luxuries to which he bad 
been eecuelemed, and of which a large family 
and not large celeries had prevented the posses
sion. He had worn himself out in the Master’s 
cause. Tne seal of Hie house had eaten him 
up. When therefore consumption struck him, 
he yielded quickiy to Its control, and despite 
rest and travel, failed rapidly and steadily. Hie 
end was serene. Trusting to his Divine Re
deemer, he breathed his life out sweetly on Hie 
loving, supporting breast. Few brethren in the 
Conference will be more missed or more loving 
ly remembered. The Boston Frescbere' Meeting 
passed these resolutions on the announcement 
of bis death:—

Whereas thie Preachers' Meeting has heard 
with deep emotion of the decease of cur beloved 
brother, Bev. Samuel Tupper, therefore

Rteoloed, let, That brother Tupper in a life of 
i devotion to the cause of Christ, in the gospel 

ministry, has shown bimsell to be an earnest and 
successful laborer in the vineyard of the Lord ! 
a man of one work, and that work well done.

3d. That in the decease of brother Tupper, the 
New England Conference has lost one of its 
most devoted members, and we, ae ministers, 
loved and cherished associate, and an ever true 
and genial friend, and we shall ever cherish hie 
memory as a eh ice and valuable legacy.

3d. That we assure his bereaved family of our 
warmest sympathies in this, their great bereave
ment, and of our eernest prayers that the God 
of all grace may be with, and comfort and sus
tain them.

4th. That a delegation of the members of 
i thie Meeting, be appointed to attend his fune

ral as our representatives.

DOUGLAS BRUNDAOE, LITTLE HIVE1, CUMBER
LAND.

Douglas, fourth eon of Wm. D. Brundage, of 
Little River, Cumberland County, died on the 
l»th Dee., in the 13th year of his age. Though 
•o young be was found more than once in the 
attitude of prayer. The day before he died he 
said to hie mother, " I am going to die, but I 
am going to heaven." Raising his hands he 
said, “ Lord Jeeer, receive my spirit," and con
tinued in prayer for some minutes. Hie father 
being in Halifax at the time, he remarked, " Pa 
has often prated for me, and now I will pray for 
him." He then left an affectionate charge to 
each of the family to meet him in henveer'' He 
nailed hie mother to him and hxfa h»y all 
Ae other members of the family “pood-bye." 
He then asked for a elate thnl bright write 
upon it, •• I love Jeans." He said to the wri
ter, " I am going home to Jesus." and then re- 
prated several verses, such ae, " There’ll be 
something in heaven for children to do." He re
quested the doctor to read and pray with him, 
end then said,—’- Now, why can’t I go home ?" 
Shortly afterwards, while sitting in his cha r, he 
All asleep in Jesus. B. M. A.

Mr. Spurgeon and Temperance.
The Rev. C. H. Spurgeon has stood high in 

public estimation—and deservedly so—as a pul
pit orator of rare talent, a Christian minister ol 
marvellous influence and usefulness, a large 
hearted, liberal man, worthy of special regard. 
Such sn one ie an object of observation by mil
lions ; his every word is borne on the breese 
around the world ; his every net is narrowly 
scrutinised ; bis influence for good is beyond 
computation ; but so alio ia Lia influence for evil 
should he unfortunately happen to go astray. 
Eveiy msni'estation of human weakness, every 
frailly or inadvertence,every act of indiscretion, 
into which auch an one is betrayed, is rejoiced 
over by hisfoes ; while thoee who walk in ungod
liness take eacouragement therefrom to believe 
that their course ie neither eo dangerous nor eo 
sinful as some would represent.

Mr. Spurgeon has been wide’y known for 
some years as an advocate of toial abstinence 
from intoxicating drink», and was so regarded 
uniil s few weeks since. A rumor was lately 
ie circulation that a change bad taken place in 
bis views and practise on thie question. We 
hoped thie would prove to be an uotrue report ; 
but we now regret to learn that it is tor true. 
Not that be ia charged with inebriety ; by no 
means. But he has compromised his temperance 
princip es. He tells the world that having, tried 
total abstinence, he finds hie labours eo exhaus
ting as to require the use of simulants ; that he 
used wine secretly for a year, but that thie leak
ed out ; and that others were known to drink 
in secret, encouraged by hie example ; and that 
now his use of wine must be open, leet any might 
say that he was ashamed of doing public.y what 
he did in private.

Proportionate to the high esteem entertained 
for Mr. Spurgeon, is the deep regret of very 
many of his ardent admirers, that he shou’d take 
a position in favour of moderate drinking, there
by encouraging habits that are fruit ful of mis
chief to thousands upon thooeaods of oer race. 
Wide spread as i« the influence of the great 
London preacher—and his name ia a househo'd 
word throughout the Christian world—eo gener
al will be the regret of the beat chiia.ian people 
of every church, that he could become eo infat
uated on the temperance question as to depart 
*rom the pro’emion and practice of his previous 
li'e ; and equal’)- wide will be the beany re
joicing of the lovers of the bottle, that one held 
in such admiration, one so genera ly acknowledg
ed as a model of Christian excellence, and a min
ister of Christ of eo great usefulness, shou’il avow 
himself in favor of the use of strong drink as a 
beverage. It gave us much pa:n a few days 
since to bear one who ie, perhaps, in danger on 
ibis ground, applauding Mr. Spurgeon for the 
stand taken by him agaicat temperancs, and 
justifying his own practice in ihe use of strong 
drink by Mr. Spurgeon s example. But the 
best friends of a good man are not thoee who 
glory in his frailty; but rather those who while 
casting over him the mantle of charity, do not 
c ose their eyes to his acts of weakness and in
discretion.

Thet such a man could eo change his princi
ples of self-denial, and could so fsr countenance 
one of the most prolific sources of crime, unhap
piness, poverty, and evil of every kind and de
gree, could not heve been thought of by eny 
friend of sobriety, nor by any petron of eo-cslled 
moderation. But eo it is. Mr. Spurgeon has 
renounced bis total abetinenoe views, and ie no 
longer to be ranked among the true friends of 
that cause. Many will eay “ Aha f Aba ! an 
would we have it ; " while not • lew of the most 
benevolent, self-denying end useful of Christian 
people ere now mourning over bis defection, 
and lamenting that another evidence should be 
eo psinfully afforded of the fact that great men, 
snd even good men, ire not elwaye wise, nor et 
any time infallible. Alas, for the frailty of poor 
human nature ! So true is it thet the bast of 
men, ere but men et the beet. So true is it of 
even the shiest and most honoured of the ser
vants of Christ, that the treasure ia committed to 
earthen vessels. Mr. Spurgeon may live long 
enough to become a wiser msn, and deeply to 
deplore the mischievous consequences of his pre
sent ioeoneideration ; but hs cannot undo the 
evil his exemple end avowal on the temperance 
question have occasioned and will yet produce.

But let not eny of our reader» suppose thet Mr. 
Spurgeon hs* knowingly nnd wilfully sinned 
against Gud and against humanity in thie mstter. 
He ie too good a man thus suddenly to fall into 
such an evil as that of ioebriety ; be ia too be- 
n-volent to allow himself intentionally to take a 
course thet would bring sorrow and evil over eny 
Beart. He, no deubt, ia anting eonacientiouaiy ; 
ha aima at doing what ia right in the sight of 
God ; but he has allowed himielf to be blinded 
by • prevalent opinion, end in this ia strangely 
inconsistent He has uniformly until the present 
shown a manliness and independence of thought 
and action that could not but command respect ; 
baton the temperence question he hes now erred 
egregiouely. He hes yielded to the strong cur
rent of popular feeling, which more or leee per
vades ell clseeee of society in Great Britain in 
favour of strong drink, as being not only of use 
as a medicine, but benefioisl also dietetically, 
and even neeeeeary for persons- in ordinary 
health.

The Sword and 7 rowel for December admits 
Mr. Spurgeon’» altered views on the temperence 
subject ; but elsima that be ia no less e friend to 
tkat ceuie, though wishing to fight the demon of 
drink with weapons different from thoee employ
ed by temperance men. Of course he thinks 
thet while some msy drink in mederstion, those 
who are in danger should totally abstain. But 
such a defence ie so Isms re not to esll for eny 
reply. None know better then Mr. Spurgeon 
thet there ere thousands around him every dey 
who cannot, with any aafety, toueh or taste thet 
Which intoxicates ; thet for such to teke it as an 
erdinary article of diet, or even occasionally as 
a medicine, would be their certain ruin. None 
should know better then he thet the ery thus 
taken up ageinat temperance men as to the me
thod» they employ, ia the cry used by thoee who 
love the dram, ae well ea by thoee who are en
gaged in the liquor traffic.

None ought to know better than Mr. Spur
geon that hi» own course at present will certain
ly prove the occasion of stumbling to many a 
weak brother, and that wherever Mr. Spur 
geon’a name ie known this painful Ault of his 
examp'e will be witnessed. If acme have co
pied him secretly, very many will now imi
tate h m openly ! But we look away from Mr. 
Spurgeon and his counsels, notwithstanding the 
reverence in which we have held him heretofore, 
to the coble principle» and teachings ot the 
Apostle Paul : “ It is good neither to eat flesh, 
nor to drink wine, nor anything whereby thy 
brother etuoibleth, or ie ofleoded, or ie made 
weak." “ When ye eie so against the brethren, 
and wound their weak conscience ye sin agsinet 
Christ. Wheietore, if meet make my brother 
to offend, I will eat no flesh while the world 
standeth, lest I make my brother to oflend.’’ 
“ Abstain from all appearance s/mi"

Ontario Correspondence
To the Editor of the Provincial Weelryan :

Mr Dxab Six,—We do not know how it 
(area with yon in the Eastern Province», in ra- 
•peet to the weetber, hot we sssuie you thet in 
Onterio we ere hiving a somewhat singular 
winter. During the litter part of December, 
we bed «now in abundance. On New Year’» 
Day, we had a moat pitileaa atorm, which con
tinued for more than twenty-lour hours, which 
blocked up the roads and made travel elmoet 
impossible. Since then we heve bed a continu
ance of fine, open weather, eo thet now, in some 
piece», the enow has disappeared and sleighiog 
ia a th ng of the past. How long this ia to con
tinue we pretend sot to know, only we hope 
that we may soon be favoured with a good 
covering of beautiful snow, as nothing looks so 
well in winter as the pale abeet, which tend* to 
improve the health of the community, and be
nefit trede end commerce in all it* departments.

Our Legislator» (in the Province) heve been 
in eeesion a considerable time. Attorney Qene- 
rel Ssndfield McDonald laboured herd to get 
through the business of the Session before 
Christina*, but “ the opposition ’’ war# deter
mined thet such end* measures should not be 
adopted ae characterised last session, end there 
fore demanded that more time should be taken 
for the transaction of the business of the coun
try, which we think is highly commendatory, 
for while it is praiseworthy to seve expense, by 
having short sessions, it is • penny-wise ’ to 
burry legislation to such e degree toat it re
quires to hs brought up again in future 
alone.

Tbe Guardian will hsve given you to under
stand, how the question of denominations! Col
leges wee disposed tf by the Toronto Pszlis- 
menL The pspere of Ontario which claim to 
be the organ» of the prople, raised such a hue 
and ery against • sectarian grants ’ as you have 
perhaps never heard, end when tbe metier was 
taken up in ‘ the Hoase ’ there wat a full attend
ance. The debate was spirited and keen. The 
friend» of the Colleges heve no need to be as
hamed of the argumente of their exponents in 
the Houae, but we regret to eey that thoae who 
were oppoerd to tbe Colleges, end who were, 
of course, ike défendent» of • the huge mono- 
ply system, used language, in some ineteeoes, 
which even their orgene could not defend. We 
believe thet ell pertiee ere weary of the ‘ grant
ing system,’ end even those who ere opposed 
to tbe Deoominstionel Colleges, pretend that 
any well matured system of superior eduestion 
whieh may be hereafter introduced, ehail receive 
careful deliberation. Thie we may regard as 
nothing better than a ruse, e bait thrown out 
to merely suit the present time. Perhaps the 
country will weke up some time on this question. 
At present the friends of monopoly and oentra- 
iiiation are in lbs ascendant, and thoee denomi
nation» which heve ever been first end foremeet 
in the cause of education and everything thet 
further» the interest* ol the country ate treated 
ea though they were » unit, and had done no- 
thiog for the country.

The Colleges ere now thrown upon their own 
resources, sod the next few yeere will b# the 
orieie of their being. An attempt i t being made 
to secure an endowment for Victor! a Collage. I 
gave an account in one of my rece nt letters to 
tbe Prc». Wesleyan of the meeting held in Co- 
bourg to inaugurate the endow ment move
ment. Since then, enr esteemed P resident, tbe 
Rev. W. M. Punehon, hie been very busy hold 
ing District Conventions, with more nr lee* of 
success. Some of tbe most important Diatrieta 
have to be viaited, and we trust, that the ob
ject will be attained. Meet are sanguine of 
success, some sre doubtful.

The Piesbyterians of the Kirk of Scotland, 
who own Queen's College, Kingston city, have 
lately held a mee ing of Synod, in which they 
have resolved to imitate the example of their 
Wesleyan brethren, and raise an endowment 
too, and at the first meeting they soccer ded in 
getting |25,000, so that they are hopeful of suc
cess. One of their ministers assured us, tbit 
but lor the Methodist example they could not 
hate ventured to hope that they could have 
done abythieg like what they now leel conside
rable certainty of accomplishing. Thus we 
provoke o hen by our example. Some think 
that our Presbyterian brethren have more 
wealth than our people, but we have been bet 
1er trained in tbe art of giving than they have 
been ; then, on the other hand, as a denomina
tion we are more aggressive than the kiik, 
hence our people do more than they in respect 
to Church buildiug and Missionary money, while 
only recen ly a debt of $30,000 has been re
moved Irom our College. But we are not 
airaid but that our people will do their part in 
the same noble manner aa they have done hither
to. God has b est some of them with great 
success in business. They owe their all to Me
thodism, and if they will but look upon giving 
ae a means of grace and as a duty incumbent 
upon them, there will be no fear but that our 
noble seat of learning, whose graduate» are to 
be found in great numbers in every part of tbe 
Province as well as in many place» in tbe 
United States, will live, and bless coming gene 
rations.

Most of our principal Missionary Meetings 
are held at this season of the year, and from 
what we have heard, we should infer that they 
are being more than usually successful. Tbe 
proceeds of thoee that we have attended have 
been in advance of proceeding years. Tbe 
President of tbe Conference has preached and 
taken part in four Missionary Meetings in To
ronto. He has also been at Hamilton and Mon
treal. At the last named city, Great St. James 
S reel Church was crowded to its utmost capa
city, as it usually is at the meetings of 
the Anniversary week. The Missionary Ser
mons were preached in Great St. James Street 
Church by the President of the Conference, and 
the Rev. G. Douglas. A local paper says 
•• that it is seldom such two orators appear in 
the same pulpit on the same dsy.” We incline 
to think that this witne-a is true. The childrea 
of the Sabbath Schoo's ia that far-famed city 
alone have raised $1700 as their Christmas of
fering’ to the Missionary cause for this year. Is 
not thie noble ?

It ie important to train tbe young well, and that 
training ia defective which doea not include the 
Missionary cause. The Ssbbatk School in Rich
mond S'.. Courch Toronto, the Red River Mis
sionary's late poet of uaefulneaa, have resolved 
to raise an amount of money to enable Mr. 
Young to build a Parsonage in tbe town of 
Winnepeg, where like a true Methodist Missio
nary, he baa commenced operations, end in one 
week he travelled some 170 miles, and preach
ed nine times. He has formed e else» of seven
teen persons, and will soon we hope, heve a 
Church) erected, for which SI800 have been 
collected in this Province, snd we doubt not but 
tbit the appeal made to make up the amount to 
$3,000 will be responded to, without affecting 
the ordinary Missionary subscriptions in any 
way.

The forty-third Report of ths Missionary So
ciety in connection with the Csnede Confe
rs!, ee bee just been issued. It ie » missive 
document of neerly 200 pp Tbe first Report, 
only contained $4 pp. The amount published 
in that Meet Report, wee only $600 this forty-

third inform# nr, that $70,000 were raised in 
Cenede list year. What hath God wrought ! 
Then the operations of tbe society were limited 
to e lew sections of whet i* now known aa On
tario, now, behold, how they stretch awey over 
thoee almett boundless domain» lying between 
the turbulent Atlantic and tbe pleeid Pacific.

Oer beloved President, in eddition to all hie 
other labor» on behalf of the Church, «till goes 
from piece to p'ece delivering one or other of 
his )K>pel»r lecture», to delighted auditories. 
Recently Richmond St. Cboich Toronto, wee 
occupied by more than 1200 persona, among 
whom, were His Honor, the Lieutenant Gover
nor of Ontario and mite, end not » few of the 
gentry of the Metropolis, who were drawn thith
er to beer the President’s ferfsmed oration, on 
Macaulay. Some were pleased to eey, that 
•uch an audience waa never before seen in thet 
City. In eddition to thoee named, there were 
Judges, Barrister», Clergymen &c. comprising 
meet ol tbe elite ot the City. Toe net proceed» 
exceeded $600, which were appropriated to tbe 
Magill Square, property fund.

The Venetable Chief Superintendent of Edu
cation, the Rev. Dr. Ryeraon, baa signified hi» 
intention of retiring from tbe important poet 
whieh he bee eo long worthily held. It ie we 
believe understood that the Doctor only hold» 
office until hie successor shall be appointed. 
Whether ke will be allowed e pension, or in 
whet way tbe Government will be disposed to 
act toward» one who baa served hie country so 
faithfully for mary years, we know cot, bo', we 
trust, that something will be done which will be 
creditable to country aid satisfactory to the 
venerable men wko is just approaching three-

needfel sympathy and coeperation in sustain
ing the complete efficiency of our Schools.

Rav'd John A. Clark tbea id dressed tbe 
Scholars on *• Thoughts lor lirt’.e Children," suf

fer hearty rongralulatinn, ird especially fer de- p'c, hounded on by the eler.-y, rose te 
Tout gratitude to Almighty G d. who had given he pht, that for many a year :ii- brothers r,. 
us auch marvellous success. We had abundant Derated among its fierce pi pula ion at ihe j*,.

' cause. But it ie to be fear'd that amid tbe pro- of their lives. Even in tie nivtrcpo is, <ba fury 
gesting and eniorcing with much earnest- fuse laedationa of t hat j ,bi>e, after all, there against these uncompromising ev.ngelbt, ft* 
nets and power, a series of thoughts which if »»• 10 much giving cf glory to God, from long defied the authority ol (he law. There j,
remembered and adopted, aa we would loodly the heart, ee it would stem. a triumphant hyma, very dear to Matbodir,
hope they may be, they will find to have been There ia e stimulus given to enterpriss in associated with one memorab e day in Vt h.te- 
above all price when' required, as soon they ehureh building, and various improvements over i chapel, *ben the word i n We-l-y s ip» being 
must if spared, to be chief actors in tbe world's the land. The city churches vie with e.ch niher sharp is the sword ol the Spirit, a mob aft#, 
dtama. \ i >n munificent expenditures, and tbe erection of vain y endeavo ing to disperse the en hralled

As the programme whieh muet heve been magnificent edifices- The churches in ths towns 
particularly gratifying to the iodefetigeble Su- end vd âge», en! even in rural districts, catch 
periatendsnts of both the Brunswick Street and j the spirit end they pull down their plain edifi 
Mission Schools and their valuable follow la- j eee, and proceed to merch up to the " spirit of

tbe timee.’’
In the meantime, what becomes of the cause 

of real Christian benevolence Î Where ie the 
Church Extension 8 ciety, with voice* fn m a 
thousand Macedonian», ringing in the ear» ot 
ita managers ? Where a the American B ble

bourers, because of tbe good order of tbe who- j 
1 are, waa thus happily brought to • clow the 
wntiment cl many hearts arow heavenward in 
the fervent, devoted and patriotic etrain of the 
Psalmist, Psalm, 144th 11, 12.

O 8. M.
Halifax, teb. 1, 18C9.

crowd by driving cattle among tbe women and 
ch l«i:en. a Sailed the preacher w th stones, tne 
of which cut him severely on the forehead.— 
Yet all the more earnestly discoursed he if 
righteousness, temperance, and judgment to 
com*, as he wiped the flowing blood away.— 
For thirty years the history ot" Mrihodi m is 
tbe history of unremitting brutal violence, ac
companying Gospel triumphs such as have ne
ver been witnessed in our land — SuuJjy
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St. John’s, Newfoundland.
Te the Edite» of tht Provincial Wesleyan.

Rxv. Six,—The Missionary meetingi of this 
Circuit were held the early part ol last month, 
and although reference to them cornea lste to 
your band, there were circumstance» in connec
tion wiih them that demand our expreeeiou of 
devout gratitude to the Giver of all good.

On Sabbath morning, Nov. lit, an eloquent 
di,cturse was delivered by the Rev. Mr. Har
vey, (Free Kirk) founded on Matt. xiv. 24, and 
in i be evening a brilliant discourse which set

sore year, and t.o, and ha. not yet l.id b, ea, , for,b ,he P“‘- P"*01’ *td 'b’fu,u" 
mean, lor declining yesrs. He own. th. hou.s of the Churrh «* Cb,,,t’ ,he ”*'• H' L' Cr“‘
in which he resides, beyond which, be has Both- *°,d’ ^roœ ^an- “■
ing. He ha. .aved nothing. All hi. Salary be-1 The anniversary meeting on the Tuesday eve 
yond whet the bare -ente of hi. family required. ; n'ng following, we. the mo.t intere.l.ng and 
ha. been spent in deed, of benevolence end , «uccessful held for year. past. Seldom ha. it 
chsrily. W. are sorry to add, th.t some of tbe j b,en ,b‘ 8°°d fortane cf ,be St- Jobo’* Me,b°- 
leading journal, of the Province have pursued e , dil,‘ 10 **e » “ ‘“dience in their spa-
most hearties, cour», «ward, the Doctor on the ! eiou« cburcb on * Ml“,on,r7 anntveranry. Ste- 
ev. of hie retirement. Men, who heve never Pben Rende11' K'<i -filled ,be cb*,r 10 b" °,u‘1 
done . tithe of whet he bed done for hi. country effici,nt »nd di8™,fied m$nner- A brief synop- 
dip. their yen. in gall, and «tatter their scutri-, “ ol ,b« JkP01'1 read b-r Bro 8- Ackmen. 
lou. tirades of .bus. broad cast over the country. 8e,er‘l reM ulirns were moved- KC0Dded »nd 
Shame upon such conduct. If ever msn de- «uppor'ed by a large array cf ministers, roclud- 
served well of hi. country, that msn i. Dr. irg beside, the Deputation, Rev. Mr. McRae, 
Ryerson. We hope that the evening of hi. (S-0,ch Kirk)- **=»• T- IUI1’ Ccngreg.Uon.l 
dsy. will be c.lm ead peaceful, and thet he will Cim'xK snd several lay gentlemen. 1 never 
live for meny years, to complete those work, of,lij ened 10 more lble and powerful add.esK. on 
a literary character, which wc believe he has for . enX •i-i:»r oecaeioo. 1 he me.t.ng was 'nli.en- 
years, been contemplating. * ed bJ ,be Slbbltb 861,001 cbi:d,en renderm*

Thie communication is already too long ; but,1 in8 in 8°-d "J «Î* «ppropnate m...,onary 
we must not forget to inform you, re.d.r. th.t , b>œn'- lbe «•»«='!<•"• of -he service, of 9Un- 
Whelan, the murderer of McGee still live.. Hi. dlJ »®°<»>'*d £l9 141 6J'' lnd »« ,be Pub'
Counsel, the Hon. J. H. C.m.ron, i. .veiling :lic mee,in8 lo £26 9l" 7lL To,al £46 4*- ld'
himself of every technicality to meure a new trial. I Tbi* “ in *dv*nce of U“ £“r n®tw,tb.tand- 
The ease ha. been argued before tbe Court of !in* lbe Pre”ure of ,be "•o'”' 0ar 
Erri r end Appeal, but, th. decision ol the , Collector, are working bard, for an mcrea-e

upon last year, a much larger fore > than on any

Society, with the whole world lying open before j Mayatme.
it, for the speedy diieemioslioo of Goa's Holy _________ _____________
WWb,« do fbd th. Freed mens' Aid Society Paragraph Reading»,

of the M. K. church, with sc grand a Arid lor Idleness.—Once when the deed ly;tt«V »
Christie» «ffort in behalf of fauvihing millions poor soul, she went to her p’stor fo 
ss ever opened to the Methodist eye ? Where 
• re the Sailors« »y, the •• 1er*, sod the work of 
Methodism in their behsifP The Methodist 
church should be to-dsy taking the ships by

à

Judges has not yet lean given. It seems • little 
strange to thoee who ere not versed in tbe Tergi
versations of Lawyers," thet e msn, of whose 
guilt, there esn scarcely be a doubt, should hsve 
every advantage which a clever Lawyer can avail 
himself of, while other persoee, ol whose guilt, 
there is great room to doubt, should be execut
ed without the leeet mercy. On the other hand 
howeeer, it is doubtless well that the Govern
ment should show a disposition to give Whelsu 
the benefit of every doubt that may be raised by 
a skilful Couneel, aa tkereby tbe Feniana may 
see, if they will do so, thst no unfair advantage 
ie taken of their dupes. If only the ends of 
justice he accomplished, we shell he gled ever 
for the deley, but the longer the case ia protr 
acted, the more Whelen and hie friend» may 
hope thet hie reprieve mey efter ell eome. We 
wait the iaitir, and desire nothing unfair.

Ontaxio.
Jan.161869.

Anniversary of' the Halifax North 
Sabbath School Soeiety.

Dxab Mb. Editor,—It will perhaps be ac
ceptable to auch of year reader» as take en in
terest in Sabbath Schools to learn something 
respecting the delightful Anniversary of tbia So
eiety, bald in the Brunswick Street Church, on 
Monday evening, 25th nit.

So many children and youth as are enrolled 
in car School», respectably dremed and orderly, 
would be at any time an imposing eight ; but on 
the occasion referred to, there seemed to be 
such a play of sunshine about their happy 
eountenanoaa telling of their perfect exemption 
from nil solicitude and care, and bespeaking 
their joyoue expectations of life’» future, that it 
hardly seemed possible to the writer thet eny 
person could have looked upon tbe impressive 
•pectacle without deep emotion—without rea
lising s eolema yet plaaiurable blending of 
-mire end hope thet these hnndreds of nurslings 
of tbe Ssbbath School, carefully nurtured end 
trained for the greet Husbandmen by the pa
tient and untiring hand» of men and women of 
faith and prayer might not disappoint their 
present promise but bring forth abundantly the 
fruité of righetousneas.

Rav’d. E. llotterell conducted the opening and 
cloeiag exercises in his usuel felicitous style, ef- 
ter which the Superintendent of the Circuit, 
took the their, end spoke briefly concerning tbe 
almost universally reoogn'sod importance of the 
Ssbbath School, and of the obligation of both 
Church and State and in particular of parents 
to those who labour in thie department of God's 
work.

The Seholsrs then under tbe leadership of 
their teschers and accompanied by Mies Longard 
on the Orgen, sang a Hymn with good effect—a 
pert of the programme this, whieh was welcomed 
at intervals through tbe evening ae it wee well 
sustained through jut.

Rev. A. W. Tamer hiving been called upon, 
addressed the children on • topic ««signed him 
via. •• Precious Seed ” and bia apt illustration» 
and choice enelcgiee were much admired by the 
•dalle present end rivetted the attention nod 
greatly entertained thoee for whom they were 
•peoielly designed.

Geo. R. Anderson E«q Sec’y then presented 
e very luminous and able report of tbe opera
tions of the Schools during th# pact year «bow
ing th# number ot efficen and Teacbara to heve 
been 62 and Scholars 559, that $160, had been 
raised for School purposes $130 collected iu the 
School for Foreign Miaeione, and $40 for the 
support of a youth at the Industrial School and 
various other interesting particulars. Very 
touching allusion waa made to th# death of thiee 
promising young men during the yeer.en affecti
onate tribute peid to their virtue» nod an earnest 
exhortation founded thereon to prompt all te 
duty and diligence. Nor muât I omit to mention 
that tbia well-written document contained a 
stirring appeal to the Coegregation for pecu
niary help to relieve present liabilities, which 
even a Minister with ell hi» reputation, for being 
a good beggar " could baraiy muster courage 

to imitate. It is certainly to be hoped thet 
*11 for whose special benefit it wee designed will 
as soon si they have the opportunity ” reed, 
mark, les» end^inwardly digest."

The edoption of the Report was moved by 
M- H. Richey Eiq.
K-q

privions year are already engaged. 'I hie may 
be attributed lo the good management of their 
much loved Superio'endtjit, Hon J. Bemister, 
who, notwithstanding, the prostration ol his be
loved partner for tsoyesra, has rarely been ab
sent from the desk during tbe whole of that pe
riod. The teachers under his conduct, as also 
numerous friends deep'y sympathise with him 
in his severe domestic tffliclion.

Our childrens' meetings sre largely attended, 
(not a new thing in Methodism) end we hope 
an influence for good is exercised upon their 
hearts, that will tell upon their lives in after 
times. I once crossed a river iu a boat, and I 
asked the boatman, if be sent his children to a 
Sabbith school, he replied by saying, yes, I 
send them to a school, where they “ lake care 
of ike little once. ’ If we wish Methodism to 
flourish we muet take every care of the little 
ones. Prompt'd by this motive J. J. Rogerses, 
Esq., instituted a school ior poor and ragged 
children of this city. It may be said, and with 
truth, that charily ie the glory of a nation ; ami 
that which tends to lessen the euflerings of the 
poor, must have a tendency to morally elevete 
the people, for in too many instances poveily 
and sin are twin sisters.

Tbe establishment of a Newfoundland Indus
trial School, might be considered a visionary 
scheme, but its praticability and utility would be 
clearly demourtrsted by a proper trial. This 
plan might be objected to on the ground that the 
children being accustomed to a life ol vagrant 
idleness, could never be brought to contribute 
in any material degree toward their own sap- 
port. I am of a different opinion, something of 
this kind will have to be instituted in this coon- 
try or many of its future generation will grow 
up in idleneee, poverty, and irréligion. It most 
be admitted that poverty it the great hindrance 
to religion, in many out-port Circuits in New
foundland. , I have seen many free men of the 
ci’y of Bristol, in England, occupying responsi
ble positions in society, who in early file were 
trained by competent persons to earn their own 
bread. Many ol them were once like eome 
children I caw on Christmaa-dey, assembled un
der the auspices of Bro. Rogerson sod numer
ous friends of nil creeds, for the purpose of feas* 
ing perhaps some of them for tbe first time in 
their life, upon roast beef and plum pudding. 
Of tbe same class were those I have referred to, 
and such they would have continued to be, until 
completely accustomed to a wandering, idle, vic
ious life, and quite unfit to fill any useful station, 
they would have turned out pests to society had 
they not been rescued Irom the ebyss ol m eery, 
by the benevo’ent kindness of philanthropic 
men. Thoae ragged beggars were metamorphosed 
into clean, orderly scholars, from that to trades, 
and from trades to good cltiaens, and members 
of Christian Churches. Mr. Wesley said, “ Tbe 
world is my parish these children then are 
oars as hia sons in ths Gospel, and the very 
knowledge that they cannot help themwlves en
tails great responsibility upon us. They are but 
trampled flower», let us gather them, aed bring 
them to tbe “ water ol life," placing them under 
th» beams of “ Sun ol Righteousness." and they 
will become ornaments instead of pests.

storm. Methodi’t power (rsther gospel pow- 
er through Methodist cbsonel») should bs 
etresming through every forecastle. Here is 

chsnce to belt the globe with mission
aries. And yet we do not see it, though ex
pressly pointed out in prophecy. The Suo- 
day-eehool Union and Tract Societies, hive 
immense claims upon us, and we alterly fail to 
meet them. The presses of these institutions 
should be moving ee by lightning, to flood tbe 
country with soul saving literature.

But, this mey bs regarded aa a digrrision. 
We started to writs about Methodist popularity 
We oerliinly ere becoming populer. The po- 
tentetes ere doing us reverence. Grave Sene 
tore end Representatives eonfeee our power 
Judges snd Counselors glorify us at the bsr. 
The pres» takes up the theme end leads Metho
dism. The rich men take pews. The eirrisgee 
with their out riders, roll up to our church doors. 
No diffiiuHy now to cipher out 100,000 incresse 
in e year. Even high church Epiecopsliens lue 
for on alliance with Msthtdiem. The numbers of 
Methodism and the enthusiasm of Methodism 
joined with the dignity snd priestly vestments 
and apostolic succession—the gorgeous sltsrs 
end burning esudle of Puieyism—would they 
think, make a glorious National Eetabliskment. 
And then, shortly it would be so easy, and eo 
plessanf, to strike ban Is with “ Mother Church" 
herself, end heve “ one fold, end one shepherd,1 
The Pope.

Now esn we etsnd thie II .wing tide of popula
rity t Ie there no dsnger of our being «filleted 
with the Jeahurun-plethora t Are there not 
very combustible materials accumulating, end is 
not an explosion possible, at least may we not 
push this tl.iog too far? The wine-drinking, 
card-plsying,tableaux, dancing, style ol Metho 
diim msy be very popular, very much in accor 
dance with the spirit of the times. But hov 
about the N«w Teetemen ? I» thst of suthori- 
ty now 7 Where ie Mr. Wesley ? Are hie ex
positions of Bible truth of any account, or eigni 
flcancy t Either Mr. Wesley wss one of the 
greatest fanatics brought to view in the world’s 
history, or much of the Methodism of modern 
days, is greatly at lault.

If In the order of a benign Providence a full 
grown persecution could somehow be insguret 
ed, it would be "of immense service to us. Oh ! 
if the world would once more point the finger of 
scorn—if they would stir up eome mobs snd 
break up a few meetings—it they would just 
teke a few Methodist preschera to prison, snd 
kill one occieionally—perhaps it might be well. 
It would hsve s purifying influence. But it 
would seem thst dey is pest. The present is 
reign of popularity. Whet Ihe end will be, who 
esn divine ? Tbe end is not yet. The fires will 
burn sooner or later, the purgetorisl fires—the 
dress snd tin will be taken sway snd the pure 
gold appear. We tremble to think of whec 
fiery ordeals modern Methodism, es well es ell 
sister isms of Protestantism, many heve to en 
dure e’er the final triumph. God is not mocked, 
the dey of trial spproaches. Happy thoee who 
Hive with unspotted germent».—Methodist Home 
Journal.

Yours truly |

Methodist Popularity.
The aneient reproach ia passing away. It 

doea not involve much persecution to the Metho
dic. Oar unparalleled numerical, and social 
growth, have given ue a high position denomi
nationally, and vast popular influence. The 
eyes of the natico are turned toward this great 
power in the lend, Methodism. The prominent 
men of the Republic, sppreeiate the strength of 
our organisation. A few week» ego, Rev. Dr. 
DeHaes, gave i glowing account of the Metro
politan church enterprise in Washington, ita 
ample proportions, its costly embellishments, 
end above all, an enumeration of tbe diatinguis- 
ed men who ere likely to occupy pews there 
when completed. Thie ie one of the meny link» 
in tbe mighty chein which we are constructing 
with which to bind the netion. The late Cen
tenary occasion afforded ebutdent opportunities 
for self glorification. Ou the eve of thie die- 

1 pliy of denominetionel oratory.onejof the ablest, 
and moat judicious members of tbe New York 
Conference, said in the Preachers’ Meeting, 

and seconded by W. Webb . •’ one ol the most painful experiences of hia life 
both of whom spoke earnestly and forcibly would be, to be compelled to listen to there 

respecting the duty of the Church to afford nil things for a year." Not that we had no eauae

Wesley’• Persecutions.
IT ISABELLA L. BIRD.

From th# day whan Johu Wesley violated the 
proprieties of ecoletiestical conventionalism, by 
preaching on the Somersetshire hillside, his life 
became one long marvel. There wea not only 
the tacit abandonment ef bis intensely High 
Church associations and partialities, the renun
ciation of his cherished schemes of re igioue re
tirement, or a learned seclusion within college 
walls, and the adoption of a coarse of living of 
whieh some of the leading features were, hsrree- 
ing anxieties, superhuman labors, and vulgar 
indignities, but there was tbe grand trial of the 
desertion of nearly all the friends who stood be
side him st the outset of his career, but who, ere 
many years had passed, were ranged in the hos
tile attitude of foes. O i him devolred the cere 
of ail the infant Methodist Societies, and the 
conservancy ol their purity sud a-ai constituted 
an episcopacy as burdensome aa that of the 
Apostle Paul. On hia head, lor forty years, beat 
storms of opposition, ehich never fully spent 
their force until both brothers were gsthered to 
their rest Nor wes the charge ol schism, which 
was persistently brought egeinst him,tbe least ol 
his sfflietione, ss several of his letters, and a 
hymn wrung out ol intense mental suffering, 
distinctly evidence. Throughout his career hr 
shrank from tke reproach, both for himself end 
hie follewers, of being other then dutiful sons of 
the Church. Yet II his own " n-ld preaching ” 
could have been forgiven by the dignitaries of 
the Establishment, hie reluctant eathoriasticn 
of the preaching of unordsioed men would hsve 
been tbe signal lor his virtual expulsion. Per
haps tbe least felt of the msny trials to which fce 
wee exposed, wee the ctorm of persecution 
which the preaching aroused. Throughout tbe 
land, the eppeerence of either ef the brothers 
wee tbe signal for disorder end violence. Pllech- 
iog-houees were gutted end burned, tbe preecb- 
ere assailed with stones and other missiles; they 
were wsyleid end beeten, their property destroy
ed, their clothes torn to pieces. Even in Corn- 

11, where their labours made the desert p'aces 
glad, their meeting houses were burnt ss bon- 
fires, end the gentle poet, Cbarles, on severs! 
ocesaione narrowly escaped with his life. A 
singular entry «till remains iu the parish-book 
in the vestry of Iliogeo Courch, “ Expenses at 
Ann Gertrell’e for driving tbe Methodiits, 9» V 

This is the enduring retord of the fact that 
tbe churchwarden, placing bimsell at tbe head 
of aa infuriated mob, drove Wesley and bis 
congregat.on beyond the parish boundary, and 
afterwards regaled his followers with drink at 
the old ale-house at Pool. In Staffordshire, 
the story of the bloody and brutal assaults made 
upon the Wesleys, year alter year, ie still told 
among the regenerate descendants of the assail
ants. In Yorkshire, the lanaticism of the pea-

her p’ltor fo
how she might resist the tempUtion ; .-.d 
give her this answer : ” Never be id e, but
slways well employed ; for lo my own 'ipeiirnce 
1 have found it, when ihe deeil esme to t-mpt 
me, 1 told him that I was not at leiiure to 
hesrken to his temptation, and by this :r an 
l resisted all his asraults." Thus must el ilui 
do : when the devil comes to tempt at.) of us, 
say, ’’ I in not at leisure lo lend an <ar 'o thy 
temptations ; l am otherwise employed. 1 am in 
ihe work of my God, busied in Ihe work of my 
Uwtul cehing, and taken up with the thoughts 
of God’s blessings thereupon." Then he will 
never be able to fasten upon ihee ; for eo it is, 
that he never gets edvsntege of ary msn or 
woman, but either when they sre out ol God’s 
wey, or idle, or have their heads in eome sinful 
ectton. Then it is that they do even tempt the 
tempter lo tempt them, end lay themselves 
open to a world cf sin and wiskedeess.— 
Caudrey.

“1 Am Tuine."— Whsry God saith to the 
soul. •• 1 am thine," it is enough ; He r.tnot 
•sv more ; He will be his people's God as long 
aa he is God.— Old Author.

1 Will Trt to Win One —Feljow Christian 
have you ever experienced the pleasure of win
ning a aoul to Christ f Suppose you reaolie, 
"l will try to win one soul to Christ thie winte 
ia that too large s work to undertake for Him who 
loved you and gave himself for you ? Suppose 
every Christian should eo resolve, and be sucres- 
ful in his eflort, plainly there would be sur! e 
revival is wee never known before, snd which 
would attract the mention of the whole Chris- 
tisn world. The membership of our churches 
would b* doubled, sad thousands of souls sued 
from elernsl death, If only half of Christ's pro
fessed followers should succeed, the result would 
still be wonderful snd unprecedented. And 
msy not this glorious work be done, if the 
resolve ie only made, remembered and arted

Repeating Sermon» —A poor, juice less 
sermon ought never to be preached the tint lime; 
but a nutritious, savory discourse msy be made 
all the better on a second delivery. Dr. Addi
son Alexander preached hie glorious sermon on 
tbe “ Faithful Saying" until he wore out the 
manuscript ; and Dr. Griffin repeated hi» ela
borate discourse on tho •’ Worth ol the soul" 
ninety times ! He never wearied of it—nor 
did bis audience cither. Ills congregation» 
change constantly, and memories are leaky. A 
flrst-raie practical sermon ought to tie repeated 
(with extempore improvements) about once in 
five years. Fewer term one and richer, should be 
a settled pastor s aim. Whitefieul attained great 
finish and pover, by giving the same discouree 
over again (hrough all his missionary tours.— 
Cuyler. ,

Private Prayer.—In the morning lbe mind 
is calm ; lbe temptations of lbe day have not 
beset you ; lbe duties of tbe day base not filled 
your mind and begun to vex you. Before you 
go to tbe day, to its cares and snxielies ard 
temptations, begin lbe day with prayer. Temp
tations you certainly will meet ; tria's of virtue 
and patience will overtake you ; and many 
times before night you will need Ihe aid of your 
Father to shield you. Go to him, and ask his 
counsel to guide you, hie power to uphold you, 
his presence to cheer you, bis Spirit to sanctify 
you. Then will you have done wbat is equiva
lent to half the duties ol the day when you 
have thus engaged bis care and assistance — 
And when the evening comes, whan you hev 
don# with the duties of the day. tbe body 
wearied, and the mind ia jaded when the world 
is abut out by the shade» of night, when you 
come to look back and review tbe day, when 
you see how many deficiencies have marked it, 
bow many imperfections st II cluster around 
you, how many sine stare you in the fsce, how 
little you have done lor yourself, or for others, 
or for God, the day past, then is the hour of 
prayer. It will be sweet to leel that you have 
one to whom you cen go, and who will Lear 
you ; one who will forgive you, if you are peni
tent, and a«k In the name of Jesus Vbiist, one 
who will accept your evening sacrifiée, and give 
you strength for the morrow, and gird you with 
hia righleouantir. This hour, if rightly im
proved, will bs like the cheering countenance of 
a most beloved friend. Teke care that nothing 
tins between you end these hours devoted to 
God.—Dr. Todd.

“Your Own Mary."—What a home lesson 
is this which we clip from an exchange :

Dr. Todd tellaus, in hia ‘Polished Diamonds 1 
of a little inquiry meeting he once appointed 
with some hesitation, though lie felt God s Spirit 
was among his people. To his surprise, in s 
dimly-lighted apartment, he met with thirty in
quiring O'ee. Going to one It lie, weeping girl, 
he asked * if she felt herself a « nner, in need ol 
a Saviour.’

* I do, oh, I do !' WSS tke answer.
• Whose little girl are you r’
« Why father, 1 am your own llary.’
We can imagine the thrill that passed through 

that father's heart ae "be heard those words, but 
might not many mere parent» have their heart» 
thrilled, did they but apeak thus tenderly of 
Jeaua to their little ones ?

iu«.en-.|

«tarai Jnblligm

Colonial.
Horrible Tragedy—A horrible murder 

and »uicide have been committed '.n Mill- 
town, St. S’epheo, by ont* Slrphtn Mclnne», who 
waa recently diecharged from tbe Lunatic Asy
lum. Tne wretebed men killed his sister with 
»n exe end bimee.f with a knife, in presence of 
their mother, who would bnve betn kii ed »i»o if 
•he had not escaped from the room. The young 
ledy was to b*ve been marr td next week, 
which fact was tho euppo»ed motive for th* iu- 
natiu's horrible set. Melon»», sfter leaving the 
Lunatic Aa>lum, Sf. John, tsuue to £*6tport, 
where be remained some lime, and Hade hia 
6ret appearauce in Mihtown to-d«y, coming to 
bis mother's house in hi» •locking feet. He 
entered the kitchen to which hm sister, who *<$• 
in the aitting rcoao, went on seeing him. She 
•creamed and rsn back, followed by her brother 
with tbe axe. He struck her on the aide of the 
head, birying tbe axe in her braie. She fell
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(he clergy, rose to.,ach a 
liny a year ;h« brother»
I fierce population at (he p*t. 
ten in tte roetrcpo ii, the fury 

upromUing ev.ngelist, for 
rity ol ihe law. There >» 

nn. very dear to Methodic, 
memorab e day in W bite.

I word rn We.ley"» lips being 
Ird ol the Spirit, a mob after 
lug to disperse the enthralled 
| cattle among the women and 

the preacher w th stones, cne 
severely on the forehead.— 

re earnestly discoursed be cf 
nperance, and judgment to 

the flowing blood away.— 
the bistory of Method! m is 

lirenùling brutal violence, ac- 
*1 triumphs such as have ne- 

tesed in our land—Sunday

iph Readings.
|"iC# when the devil tft 
Int to her putor fo 
List the temptation ; »xd osT 
|wer : “ Never be id.e, but b#
pyed ; for in my own experience 
then the devil came to Vmpt 

h hat I was not at leisure to 
Imptation, and by this mreca 
Ihfisaulta." Thus must ail cf ue 
fii ccmea to tempt ftr.y of ue, 
|t leisure to lend an tuT^b thy 

i otherwise employed. 1 am in 
Sod, busied io the work of my 

Id taken up with the thoughts 
ga thereupon.M Then be will 

■fasten upon thee ; for so it if, 
eta advantage of any man or 
tr when they are out cf Ood’e 
l ave their hands in ac me sinful 
lit that they do even tempt the 
jpt them, and lay themselves 

cf sin end wickedness.—

t."—When God aaith to the 
Ir.e,” it is enough ; He c. nnot 
till be his people's God as long 
\ld Author.

i Win One —Fellow-Christian 
Ip-rienced the pleasure of win- 
fnriat ? Suppose you resolve, 

i one soul to Chriet this winter:*
I work to undertake for Him who 
kve himself for you ? Suppose 
Ihould so resolve, and be auceee- 
pl«ait.ly there would be eucl a 
^ver known before, and which 

i attention of the whole Chris- 
i membership of our churches 
d, and thousands of souls saved 

itb, If only half of Christ’s pro- 
should succeed, the result would 
pul and unprecedented. And 
glorious work be done, if the 
I made, remembered and acted

ISérmons—A poor, juice lest 
leer to be preached the first timej 
. savory discourse may be made 

i second delivery. Dr. Addi- 
[.reached his glerious sermon on 
Saying” until he wore out the 

1 Dr. Griffin repeated his ela- 
on the “ Worth of the soul”

| He never wearied of it—nor 
ce either. Ilia congregations 

id memories are leaky. A 
non ought to be repeated 

improvements) about once in 
* sermons and richtr, should be 

Whitefie’d attained great 
K by giving the same discourse 
Ugh all his missionary tours.—

n YER—In the morning the mind 
Imptationi of the day have not 
liutie»of the day have not filled 

i to vex you. Before you 
rts cares and anxieties ard 

i the day with prayer. TVrnp- - 
linly will meet ; tria s of virtue 
fill overtake you ; and many 

will netd the aid of your 
you. Go to him, and àsk hie 

i you, his power to uphold you# 
cheer ycu, his Spirit to sanctify 

r have done what fs equiva- 
jjfies of the day when you 
bis care and assistance —.

I evening comes, when you havi 
lu tie» of the day, the body 
le mind is jaded when the world 
■ he shades of night, when you 
ack and review the day, when 
kny deficiencies have marked it, 
perfections et 11 cluster around 

sins stare you in the face, how 
I done for yourself, cr for others, 

day past, then is the hour of 
111 be sweet to feel that you have 

fin go, and who will hear 
Forgive you, if ye'd are peni- 

i the name of Jesus Christ, one 
ur evening sacrifice, and give 

the morrow, and gird you with 
1er. This hour, if rightly im- 
llike the cheering countenance of 
| friend. Take care that nothing 

end these hours devoted to

iiliUtY . *—What a home lesson 
i c|§> from an exchange :
|e us, in his Polished Diamonds * 
liny meeting he once appointed 

p, though he felt God s Spirit 
pie. To his surprise, in a 
cent, he met with thirty in- 

Dg to one li tie, weeping girl,
F felt herself a s oner, in need of

was the answer.
| «ifl 70u i’ 

l am-your own Mary.’
r thrill that passed through 

FEa be heard those words, but 
; parents have their hearts 

I>ut speak thus tenderly of

Jntdlig.’nrr.

Colonial.
RAGEDT.—A horrible murder 

$ been committed in Mill- 
by one Stephen Mclnnes, who 
fged from the Lunatic Asy- 

man killed hia sister with 
I with a knife, in presence of 

Jtould have betn killed also if 
P*c^from the room. The young 

ave been marred next week, 
Lho supposed motive tor the Ju- 
act. Mclonee, after leaving the 

8f. John, cauie to Ldstport, 
ed some time, and made bis 
in Militown to-day, coming to 
use in hia stocking feet. He 
ien to which bis sister, who was 
to, went on seeing him. She 

; back, followed by her brother 
bstruck her on the aide of the 

axe in her brain. She fell

and he gave her two more blows, on the ekell, 
and through the back. The mother raa out 
acreaming for help. He then went to the kit
chen and drove a shrath knife twice into his 
bowels. The family are very much respected. 
Great indignation is fell against the euthoritiee 
of the Asylum for releasing him.

A despatch from Ottawa on Saturday last 
stated that the Hon. Jos. Howe was on that 
day sworn into office as President of the Privy 
Council. Mr. H>we was to be present at 
dinner given in Montreal yesterday to the Go 
vernor General He will shortly return home 
Mr. Me Lei an came passsenger by the Carlotta 
on M n lay.

Calkin s School Geography, published 
by M-sirs. McK-n ay, and prescribed by the 
Council of Pub ic Instruction for use in the 
Common Schools of Nova Scotia,is an e xcel ent 
work of the kind, higoly creditable both to au 
thor and publishers, and will be prized by those 
engaged in the work of education.

Sudden Death* in Annapolis County 
— On Granville Mountain, Thomas Hudson 
wh le in the woids, accidently cut off one of 
his feet, and before help could be afforded, bled 
to death. John Boss, Eq., of Lawrencetown, 
died suddenly of heart oisease Jas Bishop, ol 
K mndhill, died in a few boors after injury re
ceived^ a sled passing over him.

A tv» Scotian named S P. Parker, la'ely 
mm^ered in N-w Orleans, is said to be the 
»cpof K v. Jam»s Parker, of Bill Town.

Gold is said to have been discovered in Shel
burne Coun’y.

The vessel which left our port tor New Z*»a 
land in September las*, arrived sa'ely at her 
destination—passengers and crew we.l—pros 
pec’s encouraging.

On Thursday last another body from the 
wr ck of the “AH. Dun'ap,” at Prospect, 

recovered. It was that of Mr Angus Mc- 
Drna d, one of the passengers fron Boston. 
His passage ticket was found in bis pocke 
Mr. McDonald was returning to his home in 
Cape B-eton after an absence of three years 
in (he States.

The Halifax and Dartmouth Sabbath 
School AbhociATioN Feld its quarterly meet
ing I uesday evening in the ves ry o' the North 

Biptist Meeting House. After singing an appro
priate hymn, the mesiing was opened with 
prayer by Rev. Mr. Botterell.

I he President, Hon 8. L. Sham on, in a 
choice speech recounted the advancement made 
and stated the present position and responsibili
ty of Sabba h Schools.

Rjpor s were then read from 49 of the 24 
S,-bools represented, by whica it appears that 
there are 3390 pupils registered, and 40V tea- 
cher.i with an average for the quarter of 2200 
pupils ans 350 teachers

Vlr. Kind, Superintendent of Education, 
g ive a very interes mg address, bearing upon 
the practical work of Sabbath Sch ols. He 
showed bow necessary it is :or the 8 S. Teach 
ers to understand, and taken advantage of the 
child s nature. Sunday School teaching is not 
so mjch to impart secular knowledge as to lead 
to Jesus, and the example and teaching of 
Jesus hhou d be followed.

W. H Waddell, E-q , after a few wo-ds on 
the desilability of Pastoral aid in carrying on 
work wi h the young, moved a resolution asking 
that Pastors be requested to preach occasional 
seimons to the young of their congregation 

Joseph Hell, Esq., seconded the reso ution, and 
it was reserved lor further discussion. Rev. E 
S lunders spoke in general approval of the re
solution, and was glad to know that so many 
earnest woikt-rs were trying to advance ihi 
cause of Christianity. Alter the doxo ogy and 
benediction the meeting adjourned

St. John N. B. Missionary Meetings.— 
We learn that the Missionary meeting* in the 
several Circuits of St. John, N. B. have been 
highly interesting. We copy notices of two of 
these meetings from the Telegraph:

The Annual Meeting of toe Germain Street 
Branch of this Institution was held in the Church 
on Tueed «y evening last. After the severe storm 
of the afternoon, and with ao much snow on the 
ground u was hardly to be expected that a large 
attendance would be obtained. But the pro
moters of the service were pleasurably surprised 
by a good congregation, who manifested a deep 
interest in tne subjects discussed, throughout 
the evening.

The devotional exercises ware solemn and ele
vating ; after which, C. Robinson, Esq. with a 
few well ordered and warm expressions of at
tachment to the cause of Christian Missions, 
to >k the chair. In a brief report the Rev. C. 
Stewart, the Pastor of the Church, stated the 
income and expenditure of the Society, the con
tributions of this Branch, and the manner in 
which nearly £150,000 etg. were year by year 
d » ributed to the several parts of the Mission 
flail ; he likewise glanced at the geoeial success 
of the Society’s operations, particularly in Italy. 
Africa, and the South Sfa Island*. Further in
formation respecting France, China, &c., was 
given in a very animated address by Krv. D. 
Cnapman, who was followed—in the absence of 
D.. Donald through indisposition—by George 
King, E-q Toe peculiar value of a preached 
gospel was dwelt upon by Mr. King, and the ob
ligation of those present -to aid in its «apport 
was ably reasoned out. Pulpit power—the 
causes of its alleged decay, and the means of 
improvement—was the prmcipsl topic of the 
Kev. Mr.Caie's address,who drew a fine picture of 
the earnestness and ascendency of the primitive

iniatration of Christianity, and of their coun- 
\ ^,,-part in the tff >rts of modern missionaries of 

Cross. Brief, but appropriate and telling, 
was the speech of Rev. J, Lstbern, who explain
ed the necessity aud urged the performance of 
the duty of prayer, ior the promotion of vital 
aud saving Rfligion. Tue Rev. S. F. Huestis in 
his usual eloquent manner pleaded with the au
dience as individually responsible for the en
lightenment and evangelisation of millions yet 
unvisited by the dawn of the Sun of Righteous
ness ; and he was succeeded by Mr. D. Sullivan 
in a just and forcible address upon “ the excel
lency of the power ” which of God is manifested 
everywhere in connèxîOiMeiBuîhe glorious gospel 
of His grace.

motion ol thanks to the Collectors was pre
sents by Mr. Wm. Ciewson, seconded by Mr. 
A. Gilmour and carried unanimously. The Rev. 
C. Stewart then gave eome interesting notices 
respecting Spain and Portugal—in the former 
of which there is now opportunity for the efforts 
of Protestant Missionaries, provision for the 
support of one of whom, has just been guaran
teed by a Methodist in Epgland ; and in the 
latter, sentence of banishment for six years has 
been pronounced upon a member of the «une 
C(lurch for holding eociel worship in hie house Î 
Bishop lieber’s Missionary Hymn was then euog 
—the Choir, who had pretfotisly sung two an
thems with admirable etfect, leading—and with 
the Benediction this most interesting and pro
fitable meeting was brought to a dose at ten 
o'clock. The collection was considerably larger 
than last year.

The Missionary Meeting In the Centenary 
Cnurch oo Thursday evening was a greet suc
cess—a large audience, good speeches, e fine 
healthy glow of Missionary feeling, and the 
co leeiion double that of last year.

XV. H. Tuck, E»q, on taking the Chair, 
(which he filled with dignity aud grace) said 
that though the position to which he was sum
moned was somewhat novel end unexpected, 
yet he had long been accustomed to attend 
Missionary m-e i: gs aud he believed no higher 
cause cou d engage the attention ol men.

Rev. J Lit hern, Pastor ot the Church read 
the report.

The Rev. M. Harley, (Baptist,) described the 
world of heathenism—the misery and guilt of 
men without the Gospel, and in contrast a glow
ing and glorious scene wnen Christ shall ùav e 
illimitable sway.

Mr. James Sullivan represented the different 
sec ions of the Church an so many divisions of 
the grand eacramtntai host fighting under the 
•scred banner, which in common they were 
bearing oo to the final victory.

R?v. Mr. Hill, ot Trinity Church, (Episco
pal), expressed great satisfaction in being called 
upoj to take part m this Missionary Meeting ; 
spoke of the magnitude of the work, of the ob 
stacles to be overcome ; presented touching 
scenes of Missionary sacrifice, and urged the 
importance ol high and sacred motive in the 
com-oration of weal h to Cbrnt.

Rev. C. Stewart graphically described the 
rise aud "progress ot Wesleyan Mi-sio'js, the 
pro.ideu iai manner in which we had been led 
•aloug I rum field to field, aud “ concerning the 
collection ” made earnest and urgent appeal.

A. A Stockton, Esq , who moved the Third 
Resolution having reiorenca to aspects of the

times, said that we were becoming 
politan ; national prejudices were wearing 
away ; mind was asserd g i s supremacy over 
matter, and the affairs of States were raiher 
settled by diplomacy than by the sword ; ibat 
Discovery was not, a* formerly, for conquest 
and gold, but for civilization ; and eloquent y 
showed the bearing of ibis oa the Missionary 
interests.

The Rev. Mr. Narra way took up the same 
subject, but as the hour was la e, received h s 
speech, briefly indicating the lines ot thought 
he intended to pursue.

^ X\re have oily to add that the music by the 
Choir was of the highest order.

Stto Jtotisnttiif. A FARM FOR SALE.

United State*.
New York, Jin. 27—The President bu in- 

floated that he will toon pardon Dr. Mudd, one 
o' lae auawioation conspirator» now at the Dr, 
Tortuga».

New York, Jan. 29__A Canadian was rob
bed of $1,300 th» n ght before last, io a gam 
tiling sale on.

New Yobk. Feb 1—The bill to amend the 
Constitution, »o as to recure the right ol Suffrage 
without re'erence to color, in all the 8 ate», 
passed the National House ol Representatives on 
Saturday. It goes to the S ale L-gitia ur. for 
ratification.

PIANO FORTE MUSIC
AT THE

WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM.

Th» following pieces of Choice Sheet Utseie, 
by thi belt composer», »t« offer» 1 et very low 
price» :

IXTRL" MENTAL.

FORBES’ PATENT ACMEmm.TH* Sebscriber offers for «aie or te let a Farm 
of Lead lying wilbie a hslf mile of the thriv

ing village of Nicwax Falla, where the Iron work, 
are, end eithin three md«s of the Rail Cars con 
taming *00 acre» ; will cat about ti Too» of Hat. 
and cso be wide to eat • good d».| mo* ; it will
Pastures oe 9 Cows, a yoke of Ones led some - • - ,------r------ ------
Sheep h ts a good Hoaee end two Barns on t; a ed feet, bat perfect comt.rt and warn,tested en 
good Well of Water and aw C reherd, a-d plenty jojueal U tbit dd.shUol Winter Sporu 
of Iron Ore, which will be ef prêt valee when th- The Starr Manufacturing Com

The only reliable ard really self-fastening SKATE 
e*er invented.

No cold Fingers, lost time, or cramped and lam-

European.
LomdoiN, Jan. 26.—A despatch from Madrid 

•tares that the Governor of Burgos was assasni- 
nated yesterday, when about to take an inven 
tory of the goods io the Cathedra1 in that city 
The excitement is intense. The people gene 
rally sustain the Government. Many arrests 
of suspected parties have b.en made.

The Subi me Porte in a c rcular, denies the 
report that has been extensively circulated to 
the etT ct that Turkey is heavily arming. The 
Su!t*n confidently expects peace as the result 
of the Pa* is Conference.

Madrid, J »n 28.—The Government cf Spain 
has a d claim to all the libraries, archives, and 
works of art possessed by the churches, as the 
property of th* State. It was while carrying 
out ibe order of the Government, that General 
Burgoz was assassinated. This caused intense 
excitem-nt. XTolent demo te rations have been 
made in this city against the Papal Nuncio, and 
he Government has withdrawn its official re- 

cog ni ion of his dip omatic character.
The Provis'ona! Government, for the purpose 

f preventing th* repeJjion of such outrages as 
tbo«ie jus! perpetrated at Burg-z. has issued a 
decree, ts abliebing the equality of religious 
sects be'ore the law

Trieste, Jan. 28.—An extrusive fire oc- 
ured in the business portion ot tois city last 
light. The Custom House, and be Railway 

Depot in the vicinity, and several Government 
Warehouse were destroyed.

London, Jan. 29 —Later news has been re
ceived from the seat ol war*in Paraguay, via 
Rio Janerio The town of Augur ora, to which 
he Paraguayans retreated, alter the battle at 

Vdletta, was • >on afterwards captored by the 
allied forces, and Lopes fled with the remnant 
of his army into - he interior. Gen. McMahon, 
the American Minis*er, accompanied President 
Lopes. Admiral Dsvie was at Buenos Ayres

Madrid, Jan. 29.—It is »t*ted that the mem 
bars ot the Provisional Government are unani
mous y in favor of the Duke of Moetpeosier 
lor the Spanish Throne.

Athf.ns, Jan. 29 —The acticn of the King 
Greece upon the terms submitted by the re
cent Conference, is considered uncertain ; no 
thing definite as to his intsetions rela'ive to 
he matter is as yet known.

London, Jan 29.—An official report, just 
published at Lisbon, shows that the Portuguese 
troops lost in the last fight against tie natives 
of Mozambique, on the eastern coast ot Africa, 
12 rifled guns, 10,000 cartridges, 2.000 barrels 
ot powder, aud the flag of the first infantry 
regiment, 15 officers, and eevezal hundred 
soldiers killed.

Letter* and Monies
RrmmitUnc.s by M,i| at risk of this Otfice must be 

by P O Order of Money Letter Registered.
Rev J R.ed (P.W., A APmeo$l,J B Bently 

$2.1 Woodworth *2—$J), Rev A 8 Tuttle (two 
new subs), R-v Jo» H»ri (P.W., (J L Cook $1, 
N Oirdner $2. D Churchill $2, F Q.rdner $2, 

McMullen S3, R Harris $2—rec'd $11 84), 
Rev Jas R Hart (P.W., J Bennett $1, J Co wen 
83 eta. J Plummer $2— $3 83), Heo Mader 
(acknowledged by mistake in paper of 20 b ult 
lor 1. Mader, but now credited to you). Rev J 
Prince (P.W.CR Ayre $2, R Atwell SI E M 
A-chlbald $2, H Allen $2. A & R B ack wood 
$2, Hon J Bemister $2 U E Bedoock $2 J Bund 
$4, W Campbell $2, F II ( own *2, R Dhow 
$2, C Dud-r SI 60 Q Osar $2, J Hudson $2, J 
Haddon $2 J H Knight $3 J Martin $2, 8 
March $2 J E Peter» $2. PMrPnereon $2. Mrs 
Marshall $2 J Ptppy $1.50. A Parson» $5. Miss 
Radford $1, J J Koger.on $2 P Rideout $1 50, 
' Rendeli $4 E Smith & Co. $3, Sergt. Scott $2, 

Steer $2, N Thom»» $2, Hon E White $2, Jas 
Whitaford $2, T E Gsden $2. U Ctew new »ub. 
$2, J Wood. $3 G Dick» $2, A 8 Reid $2 

P Foi $2-S84 50, received $83 50, bal. $1, 
Rev J 8 Pnionev (H R $60. P.W., 6 Au.ten $2, 
C Pike $2, J K-nnedy $2, Edwd Pike 68 cl».
JnoPik» 68 ct. —$67 36)---------------------------
J»» Dixon, $2, R D We.t, ($1, B T Tapper, 
$3-S4), Rev K Duncan, (P.W . J N Chapmen, 
*2, 8 B Weldon, $2, W C Rubmeon, $2, C 
Trite», S1-S7. Paper» daily expected, (Ref J 
8 C.flio, (P.W., H P Warm an, $2.) Rev D 
W LrLacheur, (P.W., Mr» Sterling, $2) have 
no ticket» for the preaent year,) R-v C W Dut- 
cher, (P. W., C Ford, new sub $2, R Teller, 
new sub $l-$3, premium before sent), Rsv 8 
B Martin, Rev J II N.newsy, (P. W„ J L 
Woodworth, $2, D Jones, $2—$4) Dr McRo- 
berts, $2,Rev G O Huestis, (B.K., $2, P.W., A 
Romkey, $2,-$4- Q Wigginton, (sorry lor over
sight), Rev H P Cowperwai'.be (collect from 
all and we will arrange next week), Rev D 
W LeLacheur, (will attend to it) R-e A 8 Tut- 
'le, Rev. Uh»» Stewart, ("orry for delay), R.v P 
P Prestwood (P W Jas Muggah $2, John Qid- 
dings $2—$4), R B Chapman (new »ub $2.

LeBelle Helena 
Echo of London 
Tender Glane»
J» 8ui» Prêt 
Adelpboi Galop 
Ceec.de “
Bee be Blene 
Vivandiers 
Edwioa Wall*
The Last Ditch 
Orpheu. Galop 
Black Crook 
Henrietta 
Subito (Sudden)
1 . veoil» Galop 
M ute Trap man 
Columbanu. Galop 
Minuet de Mi « irt 
Thick of Me 
Hurly-Burly 
Rudolph'» March 
Sebastian Fantaaie 
Z >ueve March 
Promenade Concert

Dee Odalisques 
Bsrbe Bien» Selection» 
Fairy M.y 
Alla Po sees 
Soldier'» L»«t March 
Skating Carnival 
Ida Galop 
L* Fonadel 
Fieur D'Htver 
Way. de Flowers (duett 
Angelina 
Beware
Sheridan's U lick-cep 
Juvenile Party 
The Betbroihed 
Echoes ot K'lierney 
Pietose Vergine 
Tsnhsusee March 
Rural Elves 
Polly Perkins 
Vise la Gilo?
Fall of the Leaf 
Triumphal March 
D.ni.h Whistle

UNION MUTUAL

Life lnsurauceCompany, of Maine.

Directors1 Office : 27 Court Street, Boston, Mass.

VOCAL WITH ACCOMPANIMENT.
Don’t borrow trouble Darling, Slumber Oa
A bird told me 
Fond Memoiira 
Yuu Naughty Qirla 
Stolen my heart 
Only List Night 
Bear ifaia gemly 
Wnom but M.ude 
Champagne Cnarlia 
Be Sura You C.ll 
Hark, the Gout balls 
Sleep My Deer 
Helena
Honeat Friend»
Full of Fun 
Dixie
Five o'clock in the 

ore Ing
Boooie Biown College Charleaton 
Let ua be True Cuahle Mocbree

We Misa You at Home 
Passing my Door 
L >ae On 
News Buy Song 
Beautiful B.rd 
The Bruised Heart 
Get a Home of yeur 

own
Will P.pa Come f 
Angel Footsteps 
The Peace Jubilee 
Mary land'. Fr a 
Nicodemua Johnson 
Mean what you aay 
New England Boye 
Marching On 
He Will R.turo

go oa. Possession givao the let May neat 
Terms made esey

Apply by letter oe otherwise to the subscriber.
CHARLESBERTKALX

Feb 3 *»•

NOVA 8D0TIAJCH80L 8ERIE8.
# JUST PUBLISHED,

School Geography
OF

THE WORLD.
BY J. B. CALKIN.

With over 100 Illustrerions, and 21 Basât! 
fully Colored Maps, the physical features of the 
Confluent being shoara.

A.* W. MACK INLAY,
Pen Lianna,

Jan. 28 Sin. Halifax. N. S. -

British Shoe Store.
A. J. RICKARD3 1 CO.

Here received per SWarner, a farther aapply of—

MEN'S Elastic aide BOOTS, Clamp Solas,
Do Patent Elastic side Dress Boots,

Do Balmoral Skating Boots.
Do Heavy Ancle do
Do Felt Over do
Do Long Robber do

WOMEN'S Balmoral Skating Boots,
Do Kid Elae iic-side do
Do White Kid El.stic side do 
Do Broun Kid Slipper*,
200 pairs Women's Rnbbsr Shoes,

' 200 do do Fait Over Boots.
BOYS’ Grain Balmoral, Calf Keltic side, and 
High Top, pegged Boom.

Wholesale and Retail.
Feb 3 145 Granville street.

W H. HOLLISTER, Secret»rr ; 
General Minagtr.

ROBERT AYRES,

$3 091 244 00 
1,248 893 00 

436 4 76 IK l

pany
hiive much plexsure io notifying the Skater j of N 
Scotia and the Dominion general!', that having 
during the /e«r entered upon the manafacture on 
a lar^e scale, cf the above already widely 
celebrated and increasingly popular r katbs, they 
are prepared to supply them in any quantity.

it is needless tossy anything in recommend»- , 
lion cf this exceedingly excellent ard ingenious 
invention. All who h»ve used then* are unanimous1 
in tbeir approval of them as an absolutely pert ct

1 article, leaving postivciy nothing to dest'é. Man-1 ---------
uLectured und<r the immeaiate supervision and The Company having complied with the Insurance Law, a prepared to continue ard largely
management of the inventor, every ckaie is mb- i ** eD^ basmeas in the Dominion, utiering to paities inter dmg lmuratce ad the benetita of a Io ig 
jected to very severe te ta, and ihe publie may »ejt ished, economical and purely rau’.ual institution,
satisfied that the quality and temper is in every 
case superior.

On account cf the extensive facilities and effic i

HENRY CROCKER. President ;

Amptts Dicembei Slat, 1867 
Losses paid to date 
Dividends paid in cash to date

Policies in Fobce, 11,180 
Amount insured tulkeby 23,155 540.(k>

iency of the machinery employ, d <n their manufac 
tore, the Company are enabled to place them on 
retail at the vary low price of

$4.00 Per Pair,
from which a li‘ e al and handsome discount will 
be made to dealers and in proportion to the extent
of order.

As large shipments ar* be:ng constant y made 
to Europe and other parts, early orders are solicit 
id which will receive prompt attention 

RTAfcR MANUFACTURING COMPANY, 
no? 18 Halifax, N. S.

VST No Stock or Guarant e Capital drawing interest, but in lieu thereof

CAPITAL OXER HALF A MILLION DOLLARS SURPLUS.

BOARD OF RBFEIUÎIIVOB
ST JOHN, N B

Hon A McL Feeley, Zebedee Ring, Fsq, James liarna, Esq, Thos Hathewav, Esq, Jeremiah H»t- 
rison, Ebq , Messrs. McMorrao A Prichard.
F ax DExicTox—Stafford barker. Esq. Merchsnt. Rev D D Carrie.
Sack ville—Rev. Charles I>eXX’olfe» D.1»
P E Islawd —Tbeopbilus DeeBriaay. Richard Hunt.

Halifax, N. 8—Hon Charles Tupper, *C B. hoo J McVally, James II Thome, Bsq, F XV Fish- 
wick. Esq.

Rev G F. Miles, Geneinl Agent for Nova Scotia.
OT Proof of Loss submitted to the undersigned will be for warded, aud the Loss paid without expeoie 

o tne Policy holder.
Parties desiring Agerciea or Settlement of Policies will appW to

IHOMA8 ^ TKMPLR. 8t, Jehn,
noT 20 General Agent for New Brunswuk and Pnuce Edward Is’e^d.

THE ÆITIVA

Life Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, CONN.

Voice of the Army 
A Temperance mao 
Annie Arden 
W.ll Mated 
O, war* I a B rd 
When the Sun goes 

down 
Row oa
hwa-atda C rtlnge 
Queen el the Bea 
Lillie Fancbon 
Mot bar’s Good bye 
Blind Girla Lieut 
Murmuring Sue 
Jamie La*

Con^antinople 
Where are lb* Beautiful 
Maid of Lamofll*
Stand up for the Flag 
Dearest, Tell Me 
Eirty in the Morning 
Diataot Bella 
8iy, Go >d Night 
L meut for Liaooln 
Ktebmoed
He will newer leave me 
When Shadow» darkly 

gather
Little Brown Jag 
Happy loving girl

99 GRANVILLE STREET. 99 

Wholesale and Retail I
Just received per Steamship v KANGAROO,”

TWO BALES OF

Horrockses Shirtings
Which will be sold very low.

PROMPT

DENTISTRY.
Dr. Louis De Chevry,

DENTIST FROM PARIS.
Eatabtiahmen’, 75 BIRMINGHAM STREET, 

Spring Garden» _

IS year» Practice in Deitmy in Montre»!, Que
b;c, ( tamt, Charlotte loan, and for th* last 

three years in tit. John, N. B.

Extraordinary Chancel
NEVER BEFORE OFFERED TO TEE 

PEOPLE OF NOVA SCOTIA.
Artificial Teeth ioaei ted in every aevle, with each 
a close imitation of nature that th* moat skillful 
eye cannot discern the d.(Terence.

All Dental operatioas are performed with pro
fessional dexterity.

Teeih inserted with or irithout extracting the 
roots.

SEE THE PRICES.
VULCANITE RUBBER PLATE

A full «ett of teeth (28 teeth) 8*5
An upper or lower ml ( 14 teeth ) 16

PURE SILVER PLATE
A lull sett of teeth (28 teeth) 20
An upper or lower sett (14 teeth) 10

PURE GOLD PLATE
A full sett of teeth (M teeth) SO
Ao uppe.- or lower eeu (14) teeth ll

These low prieee will be received only fnr the 
firet month, from 29th Dec 1868, to **th Jenuery, 
1869. All order» received doting thet period will 
be delivered et the seme rate.

The intent on of Dr. De Chevry, in giving inch 
low price» to the public, ia to become well known 
throughout the Province, therefore those in all cir
cumstances will do well to embrace this opportu 
nity.

Teeth filled with Pure Gold. Platini, Pare Sil
ver, Tinfoil, aid the beat Cements.

All work warranted to give satisfaction.
Advice given daily free ot charge.
No charge for esrracting teeth or roots, from 1 

to 28. » ben an order ia to be given for a fall aet or 
a single one.

All the material» employed imported from the 
beat manufactories.

WANTED.—Two or three Young Gemlemi 
to study the profession. Feb 3

Cash Wanted.

A LARGE VARIETY OF

White Cotton Sheetings,
Which will be sold equally low. 

feb 4_______________ SMITH BROS.

W SOLSBAafS,
Ptr SUawukip Kangaroo.

ANDERSON, BILLING & CO.
Have received as above

Drab Corsets, low priced,
Lieee Threads, Fingering Yarns, Hair He's, Slay 

C asps, and other email Wares.
----------ALSO---------

Oa* Bale of Oandl* Wick.
96 ft 97 Granville Street, Halifax.

Feb 3

ritO THB WORKING, CLAS3. I am now 
l prepared to furnish constant employment to 

ell classes at their homes tor their spare moments. 
Business new, light and profitable. Fifty cent* 
to $5 per evening is easily earned, end th* boys 
and girls sen earn nearly as much as men. Great 
inducement* an offered. All who ace this notice 
pleas* send me their address and teet the buainee* 
for themselves. If not well satisfied I will send 
$1 to pay for the trouble of writing me. Full 
particulars sent fra* ample sent by mail for 
ten ceuta in stamps Addrea.

E.C ALLRN, Augusta, Me.
Feb. 3 4 in*.

Acadia Steam & House Coal !
The Acedia Coal Company are now prepared 

to deliver at Richmond Railway Station on board 
care In quantities of sight tons, their superior 
Coals at following prises, sash»
Screened bump for dteam purpose* per torn of 2240 lbs

*3 90
Ds do do House use per ton of 2240 lbs.

390
Do Slack for Kitchen langes per ton 2240 lbs-

290
Do do for Blacksmith per ton 2240 lbs *2 90. 
Do do for small steam boilers per ton 2240 lba- 

*2 90
Address orders to

,JESSE HOYT. 
General Agent. Acadia Mines,

Feb 3 lin County of Pictou.

utb & mm.
NOW landing ex Emma Lillian from Sheet 

Harbor
100 M RAWED LATHS,

15 M feet Spruce Joiating, 
vis 3 x a to 3 x 12.

For sale by
GEO. H. 8TARR * OO. 

acp 16. Chron, Rep and Exp In

TH E Subscriber offers for sale, Low for Cash, 
if immediately taken from the tail ef the

Gray hair is honorable, put not desired by 
young or middle aged people. Yet is inherited 
by some ; produced by overwork, mental or 
physical, in other» ; and is the result of anxiety 
and corn in n third data. To all affected in this 
way we aay, uee Ring’s Vegetable Ambrosia the 
moat reliable Restorative extant. A judicious 
uee of tbit article gives to gray, braaby hair, 
dark ailky appearance ao admired by alL

Italfci

On the 27th ult, Sarah Ann. widow of the late 
Richard Thomas, in the 73rd year of her age.

On the 27th ult , Mrs Louisa Smith, in the 77th 
year of her age.

On the 24tfi ult., Caroline Jeesinghouse, aged 34 
years.

At Wentworth at the residence of her son-in-law, 
Lemuel bigney, Esq.. Jane, relict ot the late Alex
ander Fleming of Londonderry, in the 89tb year of 
her age.

At 6L John N B- on the 23rd inwt after a lingering 
illness, Mr. Jam's Albin, in the 66th year of his age. 
for same years an esteemed member of the Methodist

At St- John N B. on the 26th oit, Angélique, wife 
of Mr. Robert Robertson in the 76th year of her age. 
Faithful and kin< as wife and mother she lived a use
ful life, and having long trusted in Christ, she “ fell 
asleep” in great p?ace.

At Kingston, on the 27th Jan • by Rev. James Tay
lor. Mr- Nrl*on H- Psttereon, of Ayle.lord, to Misa 
Susan A- daughter of the late John Pearson, Knj

P34T OF HALIFAX.
AXXJVXD.

Thursday, Jan 2*
Steamers City of Halifas, Jamieeon, St John's. N 

F Alpha, Hunter, Bermuda; Chaae. Milligan, Port
land; .chrs blue Jacket, Grant Baltimore; Annie, 
Green, New York.

CLEARED.
Jan 29—Steamers Kangaroo. Halcrow, Liverpool ; 

City of Halifax. Jamieaon; Boston ; .Alpha, Hunirr. 
Bermuda; sehrs Gold Finder, West, Sturnam: Jack 
Easy, butterwell, St John, N B ; LG Dwm, Fraser

250,000 Feet of Matched Spruce 
Flooring,

Also_Plain jointed and dressed do. Parties
who are build'ng sad intend to build in the 
t-pring will do well to lay in their blocs.

Cannot be got cheaper than at the preaent 
time.

ALSO—CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
SEASONED PINE (L1N1NG8, 

SHELVING, AMD OTHER DRESSED MATE
RIALS.

lOOO Panai Door*,
From *1.60 and upwards.

1000 Window Frames, and
Stibw,

7 X 9—8 x 10—10 X 14—will make to order any 
other size-

250 Feet Various kind* of
Mouldings,

60 000 Fist PITCH PINE TIMB ER a*d 
TURKS 1MCH PINK PLANK,

150,000 'CHOICE PRIME EXTRA No, 1 
SEASONED PINE BOARDS.

—ALSO—
HAING1NGS. SCANTLINGS, COM

MON PINE SPRUCE LliMBEB.
Cedar and Pine Shingle*. 

Plaining, Matching and Moulding.
—ALSO —

Timber, Jig and Circular Saw
ing done at Short Notice.

TUJEININO i
The Subscriber has fitted up a LATHE, and 

is now prepared to do all kinds of Turning.
Orders left at the PRINCE ALBERT MILLS, 

on Victoria Wharf, at the Foot of Victoria 
Street (commonly known as Bates’ Luna) next to 
the Gas Works.

HUNKY G. HILL.
feb 3—12 mos.

5 & 6 SOUTH WHARF,
ST. JOHN. N. B.

Flour, Flour, Flour.
Now Landing and lo arrivé.

TWO THOUSAND Barrels of the following 
Brands—Tea, Rose, Howlands' Choice Extra, 

eedvale, Holmedale, Thorold, Ontario, Saint 
try’s. Ails* Craig, Dundee, btrutiord, Welling

ton, and XXX Pastry.
The above Flour has been purchased in the 

cheapest market*, and will be sold at lowest mar
ket rates by G. BENT.

Oct 28. •

JjR MAC ALL ASTER, ia retiring from the
wouldpractice of hia profession in this dl; 

announce that he has disposed of hia ol 
practice, at 1*0 Grauvills Strut, to

Drs. MULLOWNEY ft HALEY
whom he h*. mark pleasure in introducing to his 
fiiendi and patients as gentlemen of much profes
sional and private worth. They have both studied 
under men eminent in the profession ; and Di 
Haley ha* th« honour of being the first graduate o 
a Dental College to practice in this province, 

an 22—ly

Carpets, Carpets.
New Tapestry Carpet*.

AU Roof, Scotih, and 3-ply CarptU, Union and 
Hemp Carpets,

At No. 144 GRANVILLE STREET.
COMMERCE HOUSE, 

oct 21. R. McMURRAY & CO.

CHOICE
CANADA FLOURS.

Titra Pastry, Fancy Extra, Baker's Superfine 
and No. 2 Canada Flours.

Ex Chau and Carlotta.
Export, Domed*!*, Banner, Russel, Fouldon, 

Moron ton, Savigny.Gore.
--------ALSO 1* STORE--------

Wheeler's Beat Pastry, York Hill, (fancy) White 
Rose, (extra) Ronge, choice No. 1. Green holm, No 
i, Clarendon, No 2. Commeal, Hops, 8puxs in 

ia. The above era offered at lowest market prices 
R. C. HAMILTON A CO.

Nov 18 119 Lower Water Street.

RAYMOND’S IMPROVED
FAMILY

SIWIVE ________________

Price of Machine, with one eet of needles, as
sorted mes, clamp to fasten machine into table, 
hemmer and screw driver, tacking gusge. and fall 
prioted direction* by vhich any one Cato learn to 
use the machine without verbal instructions in one 
hour

SI5.
Six year* ago, Mr. Reyau nd, employed shoo 

•even or eight men in a tmall shop, and the aver" 
age number of Machines made was about five or 
•ix per day. He now bas two large manu
factories, employs about sixty hands and turns out 
over forty machines daily, or more than twelve 
thousand per year.

They use only one reel, makiag the elastic 
chain st»tch, which is comôdered by those who 
have used them to be the bett for family 1 
This machine is equally adapted to all kiads of 
family sewing, fine or coarse ; they will >ew for 
one thick ness of Cambric, io four of heavy pilot 
cloth or overcoating ; they n»e all kiads cf thread, 
cotton, or silk, equally well, and for fine stitching 
they cannot be excelled. They can be auac 
to any table and removed at pleesn e.

Every Machine ha* the name—CAar. Raymond 
Patented, July 80, 1861—stamped on the reel 
plate through wh ch the needle works ; and 
warranted to give satisfaction ; all machines kept 
in running order for one year free of coet, at the 
agency, by the undersigned, who has been < 
ployed tu their manufacture nearly six ye 
thereby avoiding the expense cf sending to the 
manufactory and back.

Do plicate» prices of all paru of the machine 
kept on hand.

Beautiful iron stands or tables, to tarn by font, 
with varnished walnut top, and with fly wheel, 
treadle, belt, and drawer, can be had either with 
or without the machine—Price *7 00. “

Needles constantly on hand at six cents each.
Mailed to any address on receipt of postage 

sumps. \
Agents wanted, local and travelling, terms mi 

known on application.
Any person having one of three Machines, 

broken, injured, or not giving satisfaction,purchased 
from any previous agent, can have il repaired, and 
pat in good working order, by seeding it to the 
office.

Call and satisfy yourself, or address
WILLIAM CROWE, 

Wholesale Agent, R. 8. M.,
151 Barrington St, Halifax.

N. B—The Office is under the Mansion House, 
immediately below the Grand Parade.

Ssptember. 1866.
“ We, the undersigned, hereby testify that we, 

or our families, are using Raymond’s Family Sew
ing Mat-hint* ; that we find it well adapted to all 
kinds of Family Sewing, easy to manage, the 
work durable, and in every respect well worthy of 
the high recommeodatien it has received elsewhere.

Mrs. W F Harrison, Sewell St John, N B.
Addle C Miles, Mangerville, N. B
M Brannan, Dressmaker, <lo ; A C Plummer, do.
Mrs Dr Gilchrist, Sheffield, N B ; Joseph Bar

ker, do ; Archibald Barker, do ; C J Burpee, do.
Mrs. Amanda Barr, Keswick Ridge, N B.
Dec 23.

RELIABLE
Asset#,
Surplus,

Policies leaned in 1867, 16,251.
Insuring over 
Income,
Deposited at Ottawa,

*10^000 COO 00 
2 000,COO 00

44 000 000 00
6,129 447 00 

100,000 00

REFERENCES.

Hon. 8. Tilley, C.B.. Minister of Customs, Ottawa, C. N. Fkinner, Ksq., Judge of Probates, St 
John, N. B , Joseph Bell, K$q . Merchant, Halifax, Everett Brothers, Merc hanta, do, K Burnham,. 
E>q, Merchant, Digby.

The ÆTNA offers superior advantages to all who desire to be insured.
ABW CASH RATES with annual Dividends upon the contribution plan,
NEW TERM RATES, (Copyrighted ) with privilege of Renewal for Life 
§3F Hates as favorable. Dividende as large, and Policies become self-sustaining as soon as in 

any other Company.
Head Offices at Halifax, N. 8. and St. John, N. B , where every information may be obtained

HUTCHINGS BROTHERS,
encrai Agents Jor New liruntwick and Nova Scotia.

N. B.—Active Agents Wanted in all the lurger towns. Te good canvaaaete special advantages 
will be given. Apply as above. d-c ti
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

KNOX & JORDAN
Would beg to eoooeeco tbot th-y aie bow rtcai.lng their FALL AND WINTER STOCK 

which will be loead large .nd wall unrial. And at ,ucb low pru-w ms will 
aatonish port basera

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, in Great Variety,
In Reps

Plain and Colored Cobnrgs'
Camlets, Brocher*, Fancy do., Railway Cords, Fancy Circassian», French Merino», • 

A large lot of Bilk Velvets and Velveteens. p

40 "iecea Choice Waterproof Cloaking,
T^lrataaa and Cloth Jarkela, also Waterproof Manila*.

80 do*. Wool Clouds, Newest Designs.
Whit* and Colored FLANNELS, Wore do., ia newi-et at,De, Blanket», Holes Ruga, 
Railway do., Grew Quilts, Ac, at our usual low prices. And keeping th* large*l Stock ol

Ready Made Clothing
In the City, we are enabled to offer great inducement* to buter, ig prie*, quality, style and 

finish. Wa a Do make op to order.

Government House Ottawa.
Friday, Dec. 18, 1868. 

PRESENT :
Hit Excellency the Governor- General tn Council

ON the recommendation of the Honourable the 
Acting Minister of Inland Revenue, and under 

and in virtue of the authority conferred bv the 10th 
Section of the Act 31 Vic. Cap. 51, intituled : “ An 
“ Act for better securing the payment of the duty 
“ imposed on Tobacco manufactured in Canada/' 
Hia Excellency in Council has been pleaded to or
der, and it is hereby ordered, that the following 
Regulations respecting Leal Tobacco held by dealers 
axd others in Canada before the passing of the 
above cited Act, be, and the same ere hereby ap
proved and adopted.

REGULATIONS.
1. All persons who had in their possession on the 

22nd day of May, in the present year, and who still 
have in possession any quantity exceeding ten 
pounds of Raw or Leaf Tobacco imported into or 
grown in Canada before the said 22nd day of May, 
shall, on or before the First day of Febuary now 
next ensuing, render to ihe Collector of Inland 
Revenue, for the Division in which the holder of 
such Tobacco resides, a true account and return 
thereof, stating :

a. The quantity in pounds 
6. The place where it is stored. 
c. The Port of Entry at which it was imported 

and the date of such importation of foreign 
origin.

d. If grown in Canada, the place where it was 
grown, with

». Such further evidence as may be necessary 
for establishing to the satisfaction of the 
Commissioner of Inland Revenue, that the 
said Tobacco was in the possession of the 
person making die return on or before the 
said twenty-second day of May.

All Raw or Leaf Tobacco which may be proven 
to have been in the possession of the present holders 
on or before the twenty-second day of May a fore
sail, shall be branded as required by the Act above 
cited, and » liai l be dealt with in every respect the 
same as all other Tobacco is required to be dealt 
with by the said Act, and by the order in Council 
passed on die 30th May in the present year. 
(|Except only that when any of the said Tobacco, 
so, in tie possession of the present holders thereof, 
before the said twenty-second day of May, is entered 
for consumption by the present holders thereof and 
bona fide goes into consump ion without being sub
jected to any process of Manufacture, it shall be 

I exempt from the payment of the duty imposed by 
î the said Act and by the said order in Council.
I 3. All Raw or Leaf Tobacco which is not re
turned and accounted for as herein required, before 
the said first day of February now next ensuing, 
shall be deemed and taken as, and shall be forfeited 
to the Crown aud may be seized and dealt with ac
cordingly.

WM. II. LEE,
jan 20 Clerk Privy Council.

5 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
?S A large Btoak kept constantly on hand. Broad Cloth*, Caaalmm, Scotch and West ol 
™ England Tweedi, and S case* Dominion Tweed*, beat good* in th* market. Price and 
►» quality must gire »ati.faction An immenie stock of Gentlemen'* Underclothing, in

■q, Drawers, Shirts, Fancy Flannel do. Also Hats, Caps, Braces, Gloves, fits,
and do sad of small wares.»

* TARES TUBS, CHEAP, CHEAP.

« GREY AND WHITE COT ONS, the cheapest in the city.

NO SECOND PRICE.

Halifax, Sept >9 1868
KNOX * JORDAN.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
SOAPS, SOAPS.—If you v,ant Toilet Soaps 

or Fancy Articles call at
DAVIS' DRUG STORE, 

August 31. 12 Barrington street.

THE STANDARD
Lije Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which is now soiled lb*

Colonial Life Assurance Company.

HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Aeeamalated Fond—(at 15th Nov 1867) £3,8*5,483, 1.8. Btg.
) Annual Income—(at I5tb Nor. 1867 ) £691,894 IS. I. Btg.

Head Office for Nov* Scotia and P. E. Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
Halifax, N. 8.

Board of Blreclor*,
Honorable M B Almon,
Coarla* Twining, F.»,. Q C.,
Honorable Ala*. Keith,
J. J. Sawyer, ksq., Sheriff,
Medical Adriaer—Hou. D. McNeil P.rker, M D.

Secretary to th# Local Board—MAjTTHfcW fi. HICliKY.

î»Age and Infonet admitted oo the Company'* Policie» io all case» where proof i« given »athfactor? 
to the Director». ’

1 hirty d.y» ol grace allowed for payment of Pre-niama
Assurances lorfei ed, revived wiihin thirteen month» under certain condition».
Medical Fee» paid by the Company.
VoLuxTxaaa—Persons atarured permitted without Extra Preminm to join the Militia Yeomanry 

or Volunteer*, and to perform any military (lut.ea required ol them in peace or war in defence of their 
country.

As an example of the forces» of the Stahdaxd Cowpamt, it mav be eutod that a Policy opened 
in November. 1625, for £1,000 was incresaeJ in value in 1865 to £J 727 big. ^

Policies entitled to participate in Profil» will p«rdcipaie proportionately hereafter in the Profita o 
the united Companies,

The nett Investigation an l Divi«on of Profit» wiU bs nude at 15th November, 1870 and „am- 
bueniially thereafter. 1

Hvporta. Prospectuses and every Inlormition a» to the different modes of Life Ana, a ice will be 
given a the Head Office, or at any of the Agenda, throughout Nova Scott».

AGENTS.
Amherst—Cbarie» Townihend ; Annapolis, Jama- Gray ; Bridgetown, Wm Sbipl-y • Charlottetown 

Hon. J l ongeorth ; Digby, R S. Fiur.ndolph, K'-ntvi le, Tbo. W. Hatri. ; Luieiburg, Haorr d 
Jjat ; Windsor, P. 8. Burnham ; Yaimouth, H. A. Grantham.

Applications from other town should for the present be forward ad direct to

IS. H Richey Solicitor, &c.
Gtneral Agent and Secretary to the Local Board,

9 1* BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, NS.

- *
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Aid thus, while dey» end months eteel on, »» 
memory bring! to view

The vision of deported joy*, oot grief is stirred
enew ;

The’ fslth msy own e Pother’» bend, yet eetare 
will rebel,

And feel bow herd it is to sey, “ He hetb done 
ell things well."

nournful memories of the pest I ye weer our 
lives ewsy ;

Ts heunt us in our dreems et night, end through 
eseh wesry dsy;

The home which lets, like Elen's bower, 
bloomiog beeuty sailed,

Ye mske e bsrren wilderness, e desert waste and
wild.

But why thus yield to fruitless grief t Are Ibey 
not happier far,

The sainted ones for whom we mourn, then we 
who linger here f

Our hearts shell glow with grateful love to Him 
whose watchful eye

git dangers gathering round their path, end 
sailed them to the sky.

Not long shell we deplore their loss, for soon the 
hour will come

When we, with those so fondly loved, shell slum
ber in the tomb ;

Then let the remnant of our days, be to His ser
vice given

Who hid our ido » in the grave, lest we should 
fail of heaven.

Not ; willingly the Lord efflicte, nor grieves ^the 
sons of men

Tie but to menu our souls from earth, and break 
the power of lin,

He saw us wandering from his paths, and sent
the cbsst’oing rod,

To turn our feat from error’s way, and bring us 
home to God.

Shall we defeat bis wine designs, and waste our 
days in tears,

Ungrateful of the numerous gifts that heaven ia 
mercy spares I

Let faith and hope be cherished still, and bright
er days shall dawn

And pleats of pease shall spring anew from seed 
in sorrow sown.

Bread—A True Story.
it elect otteswooo.

There is a sort of sserednese about bread which 
does not belong to any other form of food. It 
Is as though we, like hhildren, took the prayer 
of our Lord, • Give us this dsy our daily 
bread,’ in a particular and limited sacs.. It is 
as though we remembered always that He bless
ed and hrnke bread—that He was himself call
ed the ’ Breed of^Life.'—No wastefulness shocks 
as like the waste of the • staff of life.’ In Ger
many, Sweden and Denmark this sentiment has 
grown to a popular superstition. Hans Chris
tian Anderson has a story of a proud girl who 
trod upon bread, and thereby cams to grief ; and 
the German peasants always prophesy terrible 
misfortunes to the man, women or1 child who 
mocks at, or flings sway the good gift of heaven, 
even in the form of the stalest and coarsest of 
their • black loaves,’ wh'eh indeed,are of too heavy 
and substantial a character to b« made light of. 
The great Thirty Years War, with its famine and 
dire distresses, probably gave rise to this euper- 
tition. It has the strong-»t hold on the minds 
of the peasantry, the descendente of the people 
who suffired most bitterly in that dreadful pe
riod, but all classes entertain it to a degree,— 
few are so reckless or profane as to see without 
fear, or displeasure, a slight put upon bread j 
nod that brings me to my little story.

When Nepoleoo'e greet army was on the 
march toward Buseia in the summer of the year 
1611, a portion of it pasted through Saxony—a 
proud, exultant set of fighters sod spoilers, mak
ing free with all lh«t cams in their way, and of
ten insulting the unoffending people. Among 
other quiet towns that of O sc harts was visited 
with this mighty swarm of imperial locusts, and 
the inhabitants were called upon to pay tribute 
io the way of food and comfortable quarters. It 
happened that a company of infantry bal ed be
fore the house of a Protectant minister, and there 
demanded food, and the minister's son, a hand
some little lad, with great, dark eyes, deep and 
grave, and thoughtful, ran in to bis mother for 
some breed.—The good woman gave him a large 
brown loaf, such as they themselves bad just 
been eating. It was indeed their • daily bread.' 
This the lad took out and eoureioualy offered 
with a knife, la a gallant looking young officer, 
who, to his astonishment and horror flung it 
contemptuously on the ground, saying, ‘ How 
date you effsr us miserable black bread, fit only 
for swinish German peasants. Bring us white 
bread you young rascal f

The solfiera, hungry as they were, in the 
spirit of their officer kicked the cffeodiog brown 
loaf about, like a football, until they qjite de
molished it, end then called for white bread. 
But little Cors antine, who was rightly named, 
replied bravely, • We have no wnite bread—we 
gave you the best we had, and you are very 
wicked to treat that good brown loaf to. My 
mother made it, and God punishes people who 
fling bread on the ground.’

The rude French soldiers might have made 
b m euffrr for his plein speaking, had cot the 
officer, looking a little ashamed, marched them

Many • green valley, in which they gaily bivou
acked on the daisied turf, with murmurous leaves 
and sweat bird-ebirpingt over head, was but a 
few months later, to moeive them in white si
lence—to invite them to beds of treacherous soft
ness and fatal repose, overhung by leafless 
branches sheathed in ioe—a spot seemingly 
•bacdoned by nature, forsaken of life, a ghostly 
Valley of the Shadow of Death.

When the people of O«charts heard of the 
fearful reverses of that grand army they said :
« It is little wonder, if they all flung good bread 
on the ground, and kicked it about after tbe 
manner of the heaven-defying soldiers who 
marched through our town.'

At last, the remuante of that proud invading 
host came straggling back through Germany. A 
miserable set of men were they—sickly, ragged, 
maimed, frost-bitten—humiliated and ameied 
to see tbe world slipping from the grasp of their 
deity the great Emperor—that the laws of na
ture did not come under tbe ‘ Code of Napo
leon’—that in hie magnificent plane of conquest 
he bad left out the mighty disturbing element
al forces, had left out chaaees, accidents, provi
dences of God.

So it happened that the town of Osehartn vac 
again visited by the French, and strangely 
enough it happened that to that town come the 
sad remnant tf that very company that had 
called down upon their beads the breed curse. 
Again they halted before the minister’s house, 
and again little Constantine ran to his mother 
for bread.—This time there was white bread, 
and he took it out and offered it to that very 
young officer he remembered well, through now 
he saw him pale and emscisted, his brave uni
form soiled and dilapidated, and one sleeve of 
bis braided coat hanging empty. To tbe lad's 
surprise the officer recognised him at once i to 
bis greater surprise he burst into tears, and re
fused to take that tempting white loaf, saying :
« No, my good little friend, I osnnot take this, 
though 1 am very hungry, as are my men. Biing 
us black bread, such as we trampled under foot 
in the summer—thsh is better than we deserve. 
God has indeed punished us for our arrogance.' 
Then little ConsUntine went into the house and 
got a brown loal from his mother, and all the 
charitable neighbors contributed from their 
stores, far more 'willingly than they bad once 
done, feeding the poor, crest-fallen fallows, at d 
refreshing them with good beer, without ad
dressing to them one reproachful word—without 
as much as saying to them i * We told you so 
—you profane Irog-eaters and bread-despisers !" 
This was the way in which the good people of 
O sc harts obeyed tbe command of their Lord, ’If 
thine enemy hunger, feed him ; il he thirst, give 
him drink.’

One honest farmer who had actually come to 
town that day to purchase a farm-wagon end 
horses to replace those of which these French 
soldiers had robbed him, now filled the new 
vehicle with sick and wounded men, eudeo con
veyed them several mites on their homeward 
way, walking most of the distance himself, to 
make room for a poor straggler. Tatu nlet
tered * German boor' had probabiy never heard 
of a triumphal chariot, yet bis rude chariot was 
one—only that the conqueror walked, while the 
captives rode. He had all unconsciously achiev 
ed a Christie» victory.

As for little Constantine H------, he grew up
to be a profound scholar and a great physician, 
and what is better still, a good, brave, true
hearted man, and what is beet of all, he is living 
yet—and though keeping pace with the century 
year for year, and day for day, he does not seem 
old, for hie heart is steeped io tbe dews of im
mortal youth—bentflsent charities and gener
ous humaniiiea, the enthusiasm of the scholar,the 
serenity wf the philosopher, the faith of the 
Christian.—Advance.

again naked the question, “ Don’t you love him 
for that, father t" And when they spoke of 
hi* death on the crocs the little one asked the 
third time, “ Now, don't you love him, father f" 
The father had to put the children down, and go 
out of the room to bide bis emotion. He con
fessed to the writer afterward that he lelt more 
under the artless questioning of his little children 

he ever felt ender the meet powerful 
preaching in hie life, He soon afterward 
united with the Caurch.

fyt fwnlp.

Oar Loved Ones Gone.
It is not in the parting hiurs, when those we 

fondly love
Have breathed to us their last farewell, and 

ing'd their way above |
Nor yet, when in the darksome grave, we lay 

them to their rest,
The sharpest pang of sorrow rends the stricken 

mourner’s breast.

Tie when we seek our lonely home, and meet 
no more the smile 

Which could the darkest cloud dispel, and every 
care beguile |

And when we meet around the board, or at the 
house of prayer ^

Tie’there the heart moeWeele Its loss—the loved 
ones are not the

Excelsior Spinner!
Loot out far lit Agents of 1ATLOBB PA 

TKH7 XXCSL810B SPINNING
MACHINE.
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Wanted an Easy Place.
Rev. Henry Ward Bseeher some tim 

received a letter from a young man, who re
commended himself very highly as being honest, 
Ac., a-d cloeed with the request:—“ Get me an 
eaey situation, that houeety may be rewarded." 
To which Mr. Beecher replied—

“ Don’t be an editor if you would be ‘easy. 
Do not try the law. Avoid school-keeping. 
Keep out of the pulpit. Let alone all ships' 
stores, shops and merchandise. Abhor polities. 
Keep away from lawyers. Don't practice 

adicine. Be not a farmer nor a mechanic | 
neither a soldier nor a sailor. Don’t study. 
Don't think. Don’t work. None of them are 

O, my honest friend, you are in a 
hard world! I know of but one reel ’easy’ 
place in iu That place is the Glare T’

easily Hit---* A child • 
neege is. Toe sit at yoer eaee

____  Amet Is auached so wand the
* re from Ik* eMail* Is spiue even, smooth jnrat 
If Wool, Cooom, Ihl, of Tww. Coarser fine 
jmn eta be epee m desUad, sod von tum as
iS5£«2Sbtis55

Cheerfulness at Home.
Among parents, calmness, pa ience, cheerful 

good nature, are of vital importance. Many a 
child goes astray, not because there is a want of 
prayer or virtue at home, but simply because 
home lacks sunshine. A child needs smiles as 
much at flowers sunbeams. Children look little 
beyond the present moment. If a thing pleases 
they arc apt to seek ft | if it displeases they are 
prone to avoid it. It home is the place where 
fees are sour, and words harsh, and fault- 
flodirg it ever in the sscecdsnt, they will spend 
at maay hours at possible elsewhere. Let 
every mother and father, then, try to be happy 
Let them lack happy. Let them talk to their 
little ones, in such e wey as to make them 
happy. Solomon's rod is a great institution 
but there are cases not a few where a smile or 
a pleasant word will serve a better purpose, and 
be more agreeable to both parties.

“ Did he .get in T"
A father was reading at family worship that 

beautiful passage, “ Behold I stand at the door 
and knock : if any man hear my voice and open 
tbe door, I wi.l come in to him, and tup with 
him, and he with ms."

A little one was listening, unable to see if tbe 
matter was further explained, ran up to him and 
asked eagerly : “ Did be get in, father; did he 
get in t" The little active mind had formed a 
picture of the supplicant at thfUeer knocking 
for admittance, and be realised what a sad thing 
it would be for him to go away without gaining 
an entrance.

You may be quite sure the Scriptures Were 
not read in the monotonous tone too common 
at family devotioas. Tnal father had learned 
to throw the life and spirit of tbe sentiment 
into hie voice and manner. Such reading will 
not fail to impress even the mind of the little 
child.—S. S. Times.

Ctmptrauct

Machine ever------
Areas» wili vie it the

Oeeetv. aed Town rights for sate- 
If you vfoh ». John, do wot fall to _<mll at the New

eprfllO.__________ Manufacturer.
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The Demon of Intemperance-
C. E. Lester, in Harper'» Magasine, describes 

Genius, in iu paths through the Gardens of 
Armidt. as haunted forever and forever by tbe 
eacbantreee Bum. He himself had trod tbe en
chanted ground, but had awaked from the spell 
when pressing the very verge of ruin, aod after 
seeing the half of hit friends drawn down in the 
maelstrom. Himself redeemed he wishes to save 
a friend of his, I he sculptor E liot Hit per
suasions failed to win him. Yet he was saved, 
and unexpectedly. M. Letter ctiled in April 
last to tee him aod talk about the new art of 
coloring marbles through the entire mess. The 
sculptor listened but immediately changed the 
subject. The following colicqey took place :

11 My dear L------, I don't want to talk art
to-day—I want to speak of something a great 
deal bigger then that ! I must stop drinking 
I have thought it all ever. You know all 
about this business. I want to take tbe pledge. 
Can’t you give it to me at a friend it will be 
better to.”

" I can, my dear fellow."
" Well, then, corns up to the bar, and write 

it out here while I take my fact drink. Mind 
L—, write it strong.’

1 wrote it. He came to the table, and slowly 
taking the pen and holding it awhile, as he 
turned on me his deep, earnest gate, said I

"Friend L——, tki» i»}abig thing. Think of 
my giving this up at my time of Ufa I Now In 
my old age ! Aed yet it must be done.’

He deliberately eigne 1 his name.
1 Now," be continued, “yiu witoeee it—put 

your name there, right under mine. Now make 
a duplicate of this i" which we both signed.
- Putting hit copy carefully iu his memorandum- 
book, end buttoning up his coat, he drew a deep 
breath, and at large, generous tears rolled, on* 
by one down on hit breast, he said :

•• It's done. Now, L----- , stand by me, and
it will be well."

So the sculptor Elliot began a new life. Hit 
work at the easel was resumed, and superior 
portraits dropped with facility and rapidity from 
hit hands. Such rejuvenated existence invitee 
all brain workers who have been enthralled by 
the Demon Rum to a life of abstinence. It will 
cool the blood, steady tbe hand, clear tbe brain, 
lift up and hallow the life.

Music.
Every woman who has an aptitude for music 

or for singing, should bless God lor tbe gift, and 
cultivate it with diligence ; net that she may 
daxxle strangers, or win applause from a crowd, 
out that the msy bring gladness to her own fire
side. Tbe influence of music in strengthening 
the affections, a far from bring perceived by 
many of its admirers : a sweet metody binds a.l 
hearts together, as it were, with a gtlien cord ; 
jt makes the pulses beat in unison, and tbe heart 
thrill with sympathy. But the music of the fire
side must be simple end unpre coding ; it dee»on to ether houses, io sealed of white bread bet

ter suited tci their dainty appetites. } cot require brilliancy of execution, but lender-
Tue incident had been witnessed by a crowd ness of feeling—a merry tune for the young —a 

of people, who, shocked and indignant, all pro- more subdued strain for the aged—but noce of 
pheeied humiliation and misfortune to the fas- the noisy dsp-trap which is so popular in public, 
courteous strangers. Alter a few hours the
French troops marched tff, end the ell town 
whose inhabitants they bad bullied and robb-d, 
returned to its quiet, steady going ways. They 
marched on with splendid visions and magnifi
cent plens of cot.quests, glory, dominion, spoilt 
nod revels—to disaster, defeat, to unutterable 
horrors of tempest, cold and death. The dread 
elements, tbe Swful forces of nature were array- 
el egaioet them—the blind avenging furies of 
frost and fire aod fl -od. Io the cold bosom of 
e strange lend, uneen graves like icy pitfalls, 
awaited them ; arid io I be cioude of an alien 
sky were even then being prepared for them, 
slowly aed silently, from the soft exhalations of 
the summer earth, vast winding-sheets of snow.

f

Don’t you love Him for 
that, Father.

Ore Sabbath evening tbe tether of two little 
children bed placed one on each knee to ask them 
whet they had heard in the infant eiats that dsy. 
He was not a professor of religion, although be 
had a pious wife. The little children began to 
tell him, in their own way, of the beautiful 
home in heaven that Jesus bad left because of 
his love to men. Loskirg full in her fathers 
face, the little girl said, " Jesus must have loved 
us very much to do that ; don’t you love him for 
it, father t" They then went on describing the 
trials and sufferings of the Savour, and she

=> St. Paul to Timothy.
“ Dm** no longer water (only) but use a 

little wine (together with if) for thy stomach’s 
sake and (for) thine often infirmities." Such it 
Whitby'* reeding of 1 Tim. v. 23. It is clear, 
then, that it was Timothy's practice to abstain 
totally from all intoxicating liquors. It required 
the intervention and prescription of the 
Apostle Paul, hie spiritual father, to in
duce him to use wine, even when hi* bodily 
infirmities were frequent aod a stimulant need
ful. We do not even know whether he com
plied with this apostolic advice, for he might, 
no doubt, innocently fail to comply with it. 
Some annotator* do not think the passage a 
part of the epistle proper, but an appended note. 
Paul, too, would have his ton use but a “ little 
wine," and that, too, mingled with wetar, show
ing how abstemious and careful it is peeper to 
be io the use of stimulants even for those en 
feebled by disease. Intemperance is an in
sidious foe, stealing upon us through the phyei 
c an's preemption as well es through social 
delights. Tbe first step toward tbe perdition of 
the gutter end of eternity is often labelled 
'• Bittsrs" —“Tonic " —“ Anodyne," and 
tomes from the apothecary’» shop. In the end 
it will indeed yield bitterness but no strength nr 
rest. We shook bands the other day with a 
degraded minister, once our intimate friend and 
pulpit sseociate, who began with something to 
counteract the prostration that followed a eet-

Would that this fallen friend hid but hep 
the Jewish law that forbade priests to use either 
wine or strong drink while cfficiating. Lev. x. 
9. Exek. xliv. 21. Would that he had not 
forgotten that Paul said to Timothy in this very 
letter that a presbyter and deacon must be “ not 
given to wine." Chap. iii. 3-8. We have 
known another minister to commit suicide, un
der the freely that was begotten of opiates, at 
first taken only to quit! a disagreeable pain.— 
" Many strong men have been slain by her."— 
T mot by was right in bit rigid abstinence.— 
Some commentators fi.id “ an extraordinary 
confusion" between this and the preceding verse 
which says, •’ Be not partakers of other men's 
sine ; keep thyself pure but may not the peril 
of Paul's advice have been expressed in this.— 
It wet the trembling o’ his paternal lip before 
he uttered the word», lest essential, et a stimu
lant was at present to bis body, It might be to 
hit ultimate disadvantage to venture it. “ Touch 
not, tare not, handle not * This Is safe.—N. 
W. Advocate.

Influence of Little Ones.
In the town of Nee bury port, Massachusetts, 

was formed a juvenile temperance society. 
One evening some little snembtre of it were 
going home, when they saw a poor intoxicated 
man leaning against a pest. One dear little 
girl went up to him and said, “ Plea**, sir, will 
you sign the pledge t 1 have one all ready for 
» going," said the child, as she draw a blank 
p edge from her pc cast ; and she added,, speak
ing to her companions, “ Let us sign ;” to they 
formel e ring around the drunaerd.

“ The drink that's ia the drunkard’s enp,
Is not the drink tor me l "

So sweetly did they ctrol this simple rhyme 
that the poor mac hiccoughed out, “ Bing 
again, little girls, ting again.’’ They tang again, 
then the little maiden pressed him to sign the 
pledge. " I’ve no ink and no desk," urged tbe 
drunkard. " Please, S.r," said tie child, “ I've 
a pencil, and if you will lend me your bat, that 
will make a desk." Tbe bat did make the desk, 
and that drunkard, reformed by a child, ia now 
one of the most eminent lecturers on temperance.

DR. BADWAY’S PILLS.
Çÿ- ron ns cran or 

1 ALL DISORDERS OF THE 
Stomach, Liver, Bowel», Kidneys, 

Bladder, Nervous Diseases, 
Headache, Constipation, 

Costiveness,
Indiges

tion,
Dyspepsia, 

Biliousness, Bil
ious Fever, Inflam

mation of the Bowels, Piles, 
and all derangements of the in* 

ternal Viscera.
ONE TO SIX BOXES ARE

Warrante! ta effect a Positiie
DE. RAILWAY'S

PILL
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FBXFABED » VACUO ;
Superior to ttt Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera.
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TEL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It in n well known fact that Physicians 

bare long nought to iieoover » vegetable 
purgative as a substitute for Calomel, end 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia win the stomach, witb- 
out producing aickaaas at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the id noons membrane.

Id Dr. Railway’» Pilfa, this vary im
portant aad essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (aooording to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Rad way’s 
Fills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
icaltby'action of the Liver-—ea the phy- 
ci.to.tiopes to obtain by a dosa of Blue 

Fills, Or Calomel* and will as thoroughly 
- rinse the Stomach, aod purge from the 
">wc!s the diseased and retained humors 

i? most appro* X metie, or cathartic 
• ''cession»*’ inconvenience or tick- 

•*
Professor Reid.—College of Pharmacy, 
t ■ THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The Celebrated ProC Reid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry In Sbe College of Pharmacy, style# 
iladwsy'e Plllsas “She Omni Pnrga tire,” and tbe only 
Purgative Medicine safe to administer in case of ex
treme Debility, and to Erytipslfts. Small-Pox, Typhoid 
Forer, Billow Jeter, th* eetioe being soothing. 
haalJaf, clenneina, purity leg, iaeteed of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and ne Mealing "After ex
amining these Pill*" write# tbe Prefrmor, "1 fed 
them compounded ef Ingredients of GREAT PURITY, 
and are free from Heeeary and etfler dangerous sab- 
stance#, end prepared with ebtil aad «are. Having 
long known Or. Bad way w a scientific gentleman of 
high attainment*, f place «very eoafidsace ia hie 
remedies aad aUtomtoto. • • • •

•LAWRENCE REID,
•ArVwerqf Omitfry."
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British and American Book and 
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Plumer (onthePealmo). Ripley, Hodge, Alrxon-

K. ffeott end Henry ; Valuable Helps for 8. 8.
icnrra, such ea Pardee’s 8 8. Index. Housed 

8. 8. Hand Book, Todd’s 8. 8 Teacher, 8. 8 
Times fen excellent weekly Paper $1.36 s year.) 
he. A liberal discount to Clergymen end 8 
Schools

N. B.—The Society have recently purchased th- 
Stock end effects of the Religious Book sad Tract 
Depository on Barrington St. Both Depositories' 
(now united) will be removed early ia Janeary to

66 GRANVILLE STREET.
Opposite the Province Building.

8. School Papers, Religious Magasin»», A*, 
furnished by the Society as formerly by the De. 
poaitory on Barriufon Street

Orders addressed to REV. A. McBBAN, 
Secretary of the Society Halifax will be promptly 

‘ ' to. Dec li.

LIFE IN A PILL BOX
Eiliaortliiiitry I lirelv

--------FROM--------

Maggiel’s Antibilions Fills !
One Fill in a Dose.

ONE PILL IN A DOSE !
ONE PILL IN A DOSE !

Wbat One Hundred Lette» a day say i.-om pa- 
tienta all over the habitaM* globe. The Stomach ia the- great contre which itfiueeta

Dr. Maggitl, your pill boa rid me of all billions-1 ^ health or du ease ol the system . shared ord#
I bilitaicd by excess—indigestion, offensive biceth 

doses for me in five or ten an(| physical prostration are - he natural cocietquei

T! SCI1CB OF mill.
Every Man his own Physicien

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
And Holloway's Omuneib!

Disorder» ol" the Moinati, 
Liver and lion els.

Une tf your fills cured ; ^ Allied to i he brain, it i« the aource ot he
No more noxions 

pille taken at one time.
. l pa . ... . , aches, mental depreeesion, nervous complaints, a*.

Thanks, Doctor. My headache baa left me- Send m,refreshing sleep- The Liver becomes »rtect»d, 
another box to beep ia the house * and generate# billions disorders, pain» m t!>e side.

After sutUring torture from billions cholic, two &c The bowels >ympaih s« by Voativeness, Liait 
of your pill# cartd me, and 1 have no return uf the hœa ânj i»*nry. 1 he principal tenon of be»# V

Woe dill’s Worm Lc ranges !

THEY are perfectly safe. They act imme
diately without phyree. They are pa' sta

ble, and are eagerly taken by children» thereby 
possessing every advantage over the vermifuiee 
now in nee, which are so nauseous and trouble- 
some to administer to children. They are war
ranted to contain nothing that would injure in 
the slightest degree the youngeat or most delicate 
infant ; go timpU it tkeir competition, that they 
can be used as a simple purgtivt» instead of Cas
tor Oil or Powéort, tie.

They are mode with great care from the purest 
Medicines, and are especially rtcommended for 
their safe and speedy action, and

Freedom from all Mercurial 
Agents.

which *0 often prove irjarioee to children. Thej 
are prepared withoat rvgaid to economy aad con
tain the poren aed beet vegetable Medicine» 
known. Worm» cauaa nearly all ike Ufa that 
children are aehjfct to. aad the symptom* ere too 
often mistaken for th-'ac of other complete!»,— 
bet with very little attention, the mother cannot 
mistake. Among* the many symptoms of

WORMS IN CHILDREN
are tbe following ; a pale and occasionally flushed 
countenance ; dell heavy eyes ; irritated, swelled 
and often bleeding eoa* ; headache, slim aady 
tarred tongue, fool breath ; variable andaome-, 
times almost voracious »p;et ta ; vomiting coa
ti Vina» a, unvaried» end diatethed sleep, and 
many other» ; but wbenver the above ere noticed 
ia children the ranee invariably m worms, end the
rented:------WOODILL’8 WORM LOZRNGK8.
A cur* ia certain in every case when a 
trial ic given.

Were it nr ce, vary certificate • from prominent 
medical men could be published, and thousands 
from those who have used them personally tee 
however prefer to offer them on their own merit, 
feeling confident that to those who use them 
they will give entre aatia action.

They can he had of moat dealers in medirier* 
throughout the provinces Should the one yon 
deal with not have them, by a- nding one dollar to 
add re a* as below, 6 boxes will be lorwarded to any 
address, f:««e uf poster*. Made only by

FRED B. WOUDILL,
(late Wood tit Bros )
et tbe Factory end Laboratory,

IIS Hollis St, Hallfas, N. 8

MOOSEWOOD BITTER j.
Strange, but True

'rHAT till within eighteen months ell attempts to 
1 prepare a suitable end safe Combieetie* for 

Leather, which could be used with satisfaction ea a 
Detering for Harness, Coach end ferriage Tope, 
Boots, Shoes, Toke Straps le., Ac,, end act as a 
$$alfa HraeA. Jloftsure, Leaeber tad Stitching 
Pi tsstijf, ■* waves to renovate the article drese

ll 1» Equally SI range tc True
That eighteen month* ego, Ephraim Mack, of Mill 
Village, Queen- Co. N. 6., discovered end peeper- 
ed a«.d ia now manufacturing and excels ting *B 
fast ai possible, a Combinai ten of IS ingredients, 
k-town as E. Mack’s Warm Pnoor Bl.cxixo, 
wkich ia warranted to accomplish all the above ob- 
ecu cr money refunded, as «gents and vender» are 
in»traded to re orn tbe money in every case ol 
failure, when satisfactory evidence is given.

That this fa true, who will doubt when they reed 
the following Certificate 1

We tbe uoderaigiied having need B. Mack’s 
Water Proof B la eking oa our harness, boots, those, 
coach top», Je., and having proved it to be superior 
to any preparation of the kind we ever used, cheer- 
lolly recommend It to all who reqnire a Leather 
Drawing as a conrenioot, safe and valuable com
bination.

Rev. F. H W. Pickle*, Mill Village, Queen* 
Co , N. 8. ; Messrs. Calder sad Fraser, do.; Dr. 
i. M. Bereebv, M.D , do. ; E. D. Daneoe, Esq., 
do. i James Forbes, M.D, Lirerpool, N. 8 ; Jama» 
Tenter, Eaq., Jordan River, Rbelburse Co, N. 8 
James T. btoes, Shelburne ; Rtv T. W. Smith, do; 
Mm McRey.fcaq, Clyde River, Shelburne Co, N 8 
Rev Thos Smith, Herrington, do ; fam Sergent 
Port Medway, Queens Oo, N 8 ; Spencer Co hoe* 
do. ; Rev C.W.T. Dutch er, C-lcdonta, Queen» Ce 
Dr. Pope, M.D„ Peti e Riviere, Leeenberg Co. 
Rev. Christopher Lockhart. Horton, N. 8. ; Wm 

Lunenburg Co- ; W*. Owen,

malady
Unr doctors 1res ted me for Chronic Constipation 

as they called it, and at last a-id 1 was incurable. 
Your Maggiel’a Pills cured me.

I had no appetite, Maggtcl’a Pills gave me a 
hearty one.

Your pitfa ere marvellou».
I Send for another hoi, aad keep thrm in the

house
Dr Mtggiel has cored my headache that was 

chronic.
I gave half of one of your pills to my babe for

Ptlis is on the stomuch, end the liver, lungs, how. 
els. end kid ocre participate in their rc, u : crauvs 
and tegcneretive operations.
Lrykipflii» and >all llliruni

; Are two of the most common ▼rnleni duo*» 
j der# pr<valtmt in thi# con me 1 o ihv<e tfc« 
i Ointment it especially antagonistic , its ‘ moJt$t <p. 
' nr and*’ is first tv eradicate the vemon aud then core 
: plete the core. \j

Bad Legs, Old Sores an.
Cholera Morbus, 
io a dav.

My n-uita of a morning t* new cured 
Yoor box ot Maggie! » ?alve cuitd n,e of ncise 

in the bead. I rubbed some Suite bchiod iny our 
aod the dom left.
Send me two boxes ; I want one for poor fam
ily

I enclôt# • doVa* ; your pries is twenty fire 
coots but the medicine to me is worth a doll* 

Send me five boxes of >our pill#
Let me bave three boxt# of your Salve aad 

Pills by morn mail

u ivx-i 

have i-'ljra.

toi

The dear joung thing got w e 1 C«see of many >ear# stand ng, that
' ciously refuse i to yitld to auy other entiicd^ _ 
treatment, have invariably »u;x-umbed tv a 
plication# of this pt wertul nuguvtu.

Eruption* on llir 1 Lin,
Arising t.om a brd state of th# blood or throoit 
diseases, are eradicated, aad a clear end tr#r s*| rubi 
surfer® regained by the restor»ti»e ac:ion ut thi 
Ointment. It sarpasee# many of *he ci^mrur* $n4 
other toilet »p^lianc«s m its power to diapt 1 r#*be». 
and other dufig’urtmeota of tb« tace

Female Complaints.
Whe bar in the young or cld, mairn-d or MngU 

at the dawn ot womanhood, or the tum U h|^ 
these tonic medicine# diaplay so deudi d au ial« 
ence that a marked improve ment ta soon | t-rcepu- 
bla io the health of tbe patient being a ^ ar«|y 
vegetable prepar.soo, they are a sato and te tat it sis» 
mod y for all classes ol > t male# in evety <vt;diue« 
of health and station of life.

Pilre and S'lelula.
Every form and feature of these prevalent sid 

• tur.bors disorders is erodica ed 1- Cally and entire, 
ly by the u»« of this emoiient ; warm tomentotH* 
ihould precede its application, lu brain g qual
ities will be found to be thorough and in variable. 
Both tht Ointment and Bdlt thould be 

the J oil own y canes :

For all Diseases cf the Kidneys, 
Retention ol Urine,

Ac., Ac.
Mnggiel,» Fills are a perfect cure. One will 

g satisfy any one

FEMALE DISEASES, 
Nervous Prostration, Weakness, General Latsi 

tuds and Want of Appetite,
Maggie!’» Pilla will be found an eflec eel 

Remedy

MAGGIEL’S FILLS & SALVh
Are slmoet univers» in their effects, and a cure 

can be almost guaranteed.
EACH BOX CONTAINS 7 WE LYE PILLz 

ONE PILL IN A DOSE.
• CouterserstTS ! Buv no MapgieVs Ptlle or 

$Ndve, with a little pamphlet inside the box. They 
arc bogus. I he genuine have the narre of J. Hay 
dock on box with name of J. Maggie). M.l). The 
«•ermine have tbe Fill surrounded with white pow
der ”

X3T by sll respecuble desert in medicine
throughout the United Sûtes and Canedce at S5 
Cents a Bex or Pot.

All orders for the United States mast be ad 
dressed to J. Ifaydock, No. 11 Pine street. New 
York.

Patients can write freely about tFeir complaint#, 
and a reply will t>e returned by the following mail i

Wrire for * Mnggiel’a Treairocnt of Diftesa^.'
Dec 1 6m

Merry, Bridgewater, Lunenba 
Attorney at Lew, Bridgewatei 
H. B. Mitchell, Esq., theater.

ater, Laoeahurg Co.

•apt M

uiyi i

Banlous
Barns.
( haeped Hands, 
Chilblatns,
Fistula,
Gout,
Lumbago,
Mereuriai Eruptions, 
PU* a*
Rheumatism,
Kingwcrro,
Salt Rheum,
•Scalds,

bkto Diseases,
I Swelled Ulautte,
I Sure Legs,
,N>rt Breasts,
Sore Heads, 
s*tre Throats- 
Sore# ol all kinds,

I.'prates,
^tiff Joints,
Tetter,
U 'cert, /
Venereal Sore#, 
Wound# of ali kinds.

Mr# Winalow
An experienced Nurse and Female Physician, pre- ( 

aenta to the attetion, of mothers, her

SOOTHINO SYRUP,
For Children Teething,

which greatly facilitates the process of teething, by 
softening the gumbo, reducing all inflammation— 
will allay all paix and spasmodic action, and is

Sure to Regelate the Hot els.
Depend upon it moth «is, it will give rest to your- 

Mires, and
Relief and Health to your Infant ft.

We hare put up and sold thi* article for over 80 
yet as and can say in confluence and truth oi 
it, what we hare never been able to say of any 
other medicine—ntvar ktu it faiitd m a ttnylt m- 
ttanct to effect a curt, whe* timely*used. Never 
did we know an instance of dissatisfaction by any

Irisght-

Cabtio* 1—None are genuine un'eos iho words
* Holloway, N<w York and London" are discern
able os a Water mark in every leaf of the hook ef 
direction# around each pot or box ; the ►au»e may 
l*e plainly st-eu by hoidug the leaf to the l-ghi. À . 
hood some reward will be given to an? one rendre* 
mg stub in formation m may lead to the deu-vli* 
of any party or par ies coun eneving the mediates 
or rending the same, knowing tlum u> he kpuriuts

**♦ Bold at the mai ulHvmry of Proltsmr Hoi 
lowey, go Maiden Lane, New Yoik, and by all is
• spcctable Druggiieis and Dealers in Nledides 
throughout the tivilist-d world.

Uy There is itviisider«.ble 'saving by takitg 
the larger sizes

N. H — Dire et ion* for the guidance of patients (ft 
every dieu?de are uflixed te eaich pot and box.j 

O' l>r»ler in my wrll-hao wo mr^icin* # ran hit# 
Rktiw-Card#, Circulars, A c , #« Lt > RhE OF kX- 
I'ENtifc. by addrtssiug Thos Holloway, bO
Une N. Y

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS !

IlEffOflB ETE

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sowing Machine, with 
oil the new improvement», I» tbs »i 

ottWAPBar, (working cnpnciiy considered ) ni 
henedfel Sewing Mnchm* io tbe world.

No other bowing Machine ban to mnch capacity 
or » great range ot wotx, including the delicate 
end tegealone process ef Hamming, BraMfag, 
Binding Embrnedoriog, Felling, Tacking, Cording, 
Oetboriag, Ac

Tbe Branch offices are wall applied with Silk 
Twin, Thread, Needle», Oil. foe., of the bom qua
lity. Machine» for Leather and doth work always

Tbe Singer Maoafaetnring Company,
- ------- ' y New To*,

Oct SS
No. *M Brood way 

H. A. TAT LOR, Agee, Halifax.

i>v bock and Uu«h», and had litqutLt li* cl b) » rr c*
‘ fly. •tik et Vcur 1 Ida t\t.\

‘ entire Nf m*. t*< Ï 
k.

Light, bi.u rubbed Ui« Keady kelirf____
»ud hip#. We continued thi» u#eia.«-r.t 
v* heu tv our jor cb« wo* rctieveu < t her c ti 
bhe 1# Bvw aed

i very truly, J. C. DODC.$< ,N
cured sue of Pile* that 1 frti a«v»tu us-

and regular, and ha* tta »u on

l oan .
Your PUl# cei_____ ______________

caused by uver-tk*jng with dr #» tic pills.

Loss of Appfltite—Xelsaeholy—Kervcni- 
box»—Bad DreAms—Sleeplessness Cured 

By IV. BADWAY'S Fills.
lot DTsrrrrici kxad.

AS A DINNER P ! LI.
To promote dlgretloe, ewrvtrei #»d »tzor.pfh*n ’hr 

ttomoch# of tbe »vak and dirtrvw»e«J Uny
fc'v invaluable, but day»' a-e oi had » ■> « l.« #ru>eiir«L 
Fill# will able thur«, a ho, in m tJ.fair ki. n,». h> 
weaknevs and indigfa«tion. art « bjigi d tt »a«.i t «. 
#pj«k*rjtm, to enjoy the mort ta wry n*«#t» »rd he nr: 
'ri-d. No «uct povifaiik we re } » n , (i
■itAs as titree PUl# exetene *>rer th«« »t. in-. I - .
Ve l'y*t'fapXc-. for is- nx day# rhe-v [rep t. .
tirr. if-h t., irreive. r. b»h. n <f di#.» •! ent h • c! : - 
rave- ;< r N>• llt-r,rt|’V.n.. nv i . ».p V • i< «
.« Vœ»t ipp# i«tu>w ute «T fi-oso eacrtivut i
"i’ll e 1 j ! t ». P r i. «. |

Anthem and Rooks Chorus
Terr aai V'sxd in oca Biot Choiba and »

THI Lkadino Musical ScCiitiis or 
THE COCNIAT,

Not one but is oj Superior Character.
DAUMRACH’S SACRED QUARTETTES. 
D A choice Mloction ol piocoa from th* Works 
ol the Gmat Maiersond a greet bomber of (lrigi- 
cel Composition» end Arraogemenia lor thejOptn- 
ng and Vloooof Service fa ith Piano aod Organ 
Accompaniment. Board, $i so ; < "loth $2 75. 
BOSTON ACADEMY 8 COILE .’TIUX OK 
CHORUSES. Being a «election from lb* Worka 
■J the rao.t eminent Coropo-ere, Handel, Hcydn, 
Mcsari. Beethoven end ethers ; with an Accom- 
panimaal tor the Piano-forte aod Organ. Boards 
»8 5». BUCK’S MOTET COLLEC I ION 
Complied, arranged and lolocitd by Dudley 
Bark. Jr., Horiird, Cf. B'ds, fit 50 ; Cl ffz 75. 
CHURCH AND HOME, (TBE) A colloc ion 
of Aathema, Moitu, Exirocia from Oratorios and 
Ma»«es, Chants, Ac . from the Works of Handel, 
Havdn, Moxart, Beethoven, W»b r, Afeodelaaohn, 
Chetnbini, Novella, end others. A choice" variety 
el Short Piece* for lottedeciioe nod Close i f 
Service. Selected and *d .pied by George Lea-h 
Boards, $1 50 : Cloth. *i 75. NEW ORATO
RIO CHORUS BOOK- Containing 1b# leading 
Choruses ol the principal Oratorba, with pnpul-r 
tieleciiooa from favorite Ceuta»- B'ds. $t 15 
HAKMONLA SACRA. A collection of An
thems, Chore»**, Trio*, Deen, Solos and Chanta, 
orgmaland «lected. By E L. »»hito and J. E. 
Gould b’ds. (IN. CONSTELLATION A 
Oolite:Ion of Anthem» Chorus» and Reared Quar
tern, adapted to th» want» of Contentions, Choral 
Societies and Social Practice. B’ds. fl 5(>. SA
CRED CHORE'S BOOK By B L While and 
J. K. Or old. B’da, Si 50, Sent post-paid on re
ceipt of Ptico-

OLIVER DITSON A Co, Publtahen,
Î77 Woihington St. Boston. 

CBA8. H. DITSON & Co., 711 Bro«dw»y,N. Y. 
j oo 13

AyefB Ague Cure.

OH who used it. On the contrary, *11 ere del 
ed with its - permit on», end «peak m forma oi high
est commendation of iu magical effects end m«dv 
eel virtues. We speck in this matter •' who: wr 
do know," after 111 yrara ei peri ence, end plrfagt 
our reputatioo foe the fulfilment of whet we tier» 
declare. In slmoet every instance where the in 
font is suffering from pout and exhaustion, rahain dratal 
will ba found in fifteen or twenty minutes after tht 
syrup ia admmiateiyd.

Thi* valuable preparation ia th* prescription of 
on* of the most oxrnaiaaocD and axiLrtLewn- 
as te New England, and has been used with never 
ailing success in

F E Kill DAVIS'
Vegetable Pain Killer,

The Ureal Family Mcdirlee 
ol tlie Age I

TAKEN INTEHNALI-Y, « I HE»
Sodden Void*. Coughe, Ac, Weak Stomach, Geft 
era! Uebilitj, Nursing Soie Mouth, C anker, L.ve- 
Com plaint, D)#pept»Ui or Indigently ti, Ciwiup 01 
1‘aio in the btoinach, Rowel Coniplmiit 1 aintrtl 
CvIjc, A bin ic Lholerw, Liatrhutu end Dj amiery.

(TAKEN EITEKAALI.Y, Cl HKI,
Felons, Roils, and Old tioree, hevere Burn# a»4 
hcalds, tut#, Biuhfe# and i^piaioa bweiiing of lift 
Joints, Ringworm and letter, Broken Breast#, 
Frosted Feat nod Chilblain#, 1 ooteche, Rain in tha 
Face, Neurmlgia and Hheumatfl#in.

The PAIN MILLER »* by universal conieft 
allowed to have won for itself » reputation uu#«r* 
pwaaed in the hiMoiy of rovdicw^l pri-purattaosa 
it# meianufoiwou# « lieu in tfie entire er*<h<wtivii eed 
exuurtion of PASfc in ail lie various form# ido* 

lt»e hucuan lemilj, end the uuavlictiei

1 HOC SANDS OF CASES.
It not only relieve# the child from pain but in 

vigorates the stomach and bowel#, qjrracte acid
ity, and giro# tone and energy to the whole sys
tem. It will aJmoat instantly relieve

Griping in the Bowel*,
AND WIND COLIC,

•id ortreome convulsion» which, if not speedi 1 
•tnedied and m death. We believe u la U>e bee 

•toi eureet remedy in the world, in all eweee of 
Dysentery and Diarrhoea in children, wi other if 
arise# from teething or from any other cause. W» 
would say to every moth* r who hoe a child «ufler 
ing from any of the foie^oing complaint»—do no; 
let your prejudices nor the prejudice# of others 
stand between your suffering child and the retie 
that will be sore—yea, absolutely sure—to follow 
the use of this modieine, if timely used. Full <h 
rections for using will accompany each botte 
None genuine anlen# the toe-simile of CURTIS fr 
FKKKIN8, New York, on the outside wrapper.

8old by Druegietai# throughout the world.
Principal Office, N-.48 Dey Street N Y* 

eep 16 Prioe only 36 Cents per bottle.

to COUGH, O OLD,

or sore Throat-
Require* immediate attention, aod 
should be checked, if allowed to 
continue.

Irritation of the Lung*,* Permanent 
Throat Affection, or an Incurable 
Lung Diseaaa ia often the result, o

BEOWX’S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
Having • direct influence to the paru, give Imme

diate relief.
For Bronchi tea. Asthma, Catarrh, Consumption 
end Throat Diseases, Troches an used with *1 
ways good success.

SINGERS AND PUBLIC SPEAKERS
will find Trochtt useful in clearing the voice when 
taken before singing or sneaking, and relieving 
the <hroat after an unusual exertion of the vocal 
ergon*. The Trochtt are recommended and pre 
scribed by Physician», and have had testimonial* 
from eminent men throughout the country. Being 
an article of true merit, and having proved their 
efficacy by a teal of many years, each year find* 
them in new localities in various parte of the wond 
and the Troches are universally pronounced better 
than other articles.

Obtain only “ Brown's Bronchial Troche», 
and do not take any of the Worth's— Imitations 
that may be offered.

Sold everywhere. rep 16.

*• Fb tf
int**#C 
UStd „ 

i pou lice y

, *7 l
written aod veiM inua>uuj of the ra#»#e# ml' 1 

1 favour, are its own best advertisement*.
The ifagrediema which tmer into the “ ** 

Killer, being purely Timetable render 
fectly sale Hod efflcatioua remedy mkeu int**i 
as Wflll a# for external api.lltaiiun. when ustd 
cording to directions 'i lie alight stain npou I 
from «te ase tn external appliesuotie, is re*dily r# 
moved by washing m • lnueahohol.

This medicine, jurtly ickbrah d fur the < ure of 
so many of the alllotioue mcidei.-t to the humes 
family, baa now btrwo beloee ti e public over twe*»iy 
years, and he# toeod it# way into almost every 
#o*t*?r of the world ; and wherever it i# unco, tbe 
a cue opinion ia e a pressed of its real medic *1 pro* 
perlite.

In any attack where prompt action upon the #yt 
tern is required, the Pa«n Killer is invaluable. Jt* 
aimoet metanuneoo* edeti in Hl?liC‘Ving I'toln 
it truly wonderful ; and when u#«d occuiding te 
direction#, is true to it# name.

A PAIN KILLER
It is, in truth, a i study Jtiedicirxr, end alxurld ts 
kept ia every mmiiy tor immediate uwe. tenons 
Hravcliiiig atm aid aiway# bave a Unie of tbi# 
remedy with them Jt i# not (.nlrequemiy the <aae 
that perwcn# axe attacked with diateec, Lud before 
m die*l aid can be procured, the patwnt i» btyuod 
the hope of recovery. Captain# of vts».els should 
always supply themselves with a lew boitie# of this 
remedy, bet ure leaving pot t, as by doing so tbay 
will be io poeaeseion of an ievaiushle remedy to 
resort to in case of accident or sud in attack# of 
•ioaoese. It has been used in

Severe Case» of the Cholera,
aed never bos failed in a sing e case, where it waft 
thoroughly applied on the hi at appearance of the 
symptoms*

To those who have so long a red and proved the 
merits of our article, we would say that we shall 
continue to prepare our Fain Killer of tlje best and 
purest materials, aod that it shall be every way 
worthy of ihetx approbation a- a family me<iivies

JJ* Price Xô cents, 60 rent*, and Si Uti.
FfcKKY DAVIS & HON,

Manofeeturere or d proprietors, Prondenre, K 1 
Hold m Mali ex by A vny brown, » Co., 

Brown, Bros ét Co Cog*well A koruyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries and tiro- 
cars. Hep l 12.J
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“Come onto Me, when Shadows 
Darkly Gather.”

A [S A CUED SONG.
Set to music with piano forte accompaniment by 
Arnold Doane, Royal Academy of Music.

For sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK RO#M. 

iy See Notice in Provincial Wesleyan ot Oct.
10th. nov 6

Editor—iter. John McMarray.
Printed by Theophnu# Chamberlain.

171 Anerle Hilbmt, Halifax, N b.)
Terms of 8 uoscriptlon #2 per annum, half aonj 

la advance.
AD V KKT1SK MEM lbs 

The large and Increasing circulation of this! 
renders it a most desirable advertising medium

veins:
Kor twelve lines and under, 1st insertion f C 8d

* each line above 13—< addition»!) 0.07
** each continuance one-fourth of the aboig r#»e«. 
All advertieements not limited will b# continues 

until ordered out *nd charged accordingly.
AJ1 communication# aad adyertieements to b# ad 

dressed to the Editor.

fir. Chamberlain has every fkeility for executing 
on and Pavot Pirvmie, and Jo» Woxx of a 

kinds with! 'nea |oe#e and despatch on re»#oa#W


